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THE PRESBYTERIAN MHRCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES,

"TAKE VE AWAY Th4E STONE."
The tiîne and the p)lace whcre thcsc words

wcre uttcred by Juini w~ho spake as neyer
mari spake, arc well knion to cvery rcadcr
of the Evangcuic narrative. Soonl as our
eye falls upon these words, or our ear catches
their spoken souind, we are borne brick on
the pinions of imagination, throughi the eigli-
teen centuries which hiave since roiled round,
and finrd ourselves standing in one of"1 God's
acres" iii the storied land oflPalestine. Berii-
any-quaint, old, oiivc-bowered Bethany
-the town, as amiable Johin tells, of Mary
and hr'r sister Max tha, ivith whorn crewhile
lived Lazarus-itt no great distance appears
zo our view. Around us st.art np a group
of sad-faced mourners rending the air with
the condolatory ivailings by which they en-
(leavour to comfort the sorrowing Mary and
Martha whose brother bas reantly been iii-
terred in this cenictery.

One you observe thiere--greatest of ali the
eom pany-toward s whom the eycs of ail are
now dirccted. That is the Saviour, present
hy sIlecial invitation-an intimate Friend of
the isconsolate sisters. Hie is now rip-
proaching to the resting.place of the mortal,
remains of their bcloved brother. Behold
bim there-the (iod-man-aes the hot tears
course adown bis siniless checks, and thank
God frorn your inmostsoui. that lIe caa and
will sympathize with bis people in their per-
piexities, as welI as deplore and alleviate
the melrincholy consequences which liave
resulted from the (leath-causing sin of our
representative, apostate progenitor.

Mcanwhile list to the comniand-< Take
yo away the stone"-as addressed by Him

to the on-looking multitude. Ho is about
to performn a stupendous mairacle--to cal
brick the soul of Lazaru% from the spirit-
land-to arrest the proccss of putrefaction
that is rapidly gong on in his 1,1.Aess body
-so that by re-iiiitirlg those component
element8ofhis being whlxihdeath liad sever-
cd lie may re-constitute aliving La7arus for
the comfort of grieving relatives, and for the
edification of lis people in ail subsequent
ages. No absolute necessity lias lIe of the
assistance of those whw gather around Humi
and even if lee had, whiat eould thev do to,
re-aniniate a ifelcss day tenement ? They
mightL fill tire vault with their wails and bc-
sprinkle the dead with their tears; but both
alike would bc uulieeded by the s1ceper, frat
locked in the cold emibrace of deatb. -Some
thing, however, tirere is which they can do
-aud that they m ust do, as directed by the
Savieur, ere ho " Back to, its mansions, cal
the fleeting breRthi. They must roll away
the stone, whicli iii accordance withi Orien.
tai customn, has been placcd at the entrance
to the tomb in wh.*cli repose"I ail that coultd.
die" of much-lovcdI La7aruis. lleadily they
perform the prescribed services; and tlîeu-.
as the inspired historian informs us-the
great miracle--,vorkcr, hav.mg first thanked.
his heavenly Father for affording this op-
portunity of exihitinga proof of his»ivin-
ity, evoked to life the dlead mtan, by sound-
ing in bis car the lifc-imparting worsls, IlLa-
zarus, corne forth."

Now Paul tells us that "lail Seripture is
given by inspiration of God," and.tbat it is
profitable for variotis purposes- which be
enumerates that Ilthe rma of. Godm~ay h.,
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perfect, flir- >.hl furîîished to ail good
works," and wve Mnay abk, iii the 1anguage
of the good 0(1 )?rtin, wliat ''prau(tical

lesson, shoufl we learn froni this conimaiidl
of out nowN exalte(d Master?

Beholh1, theii, instead of Lazarus in his
death-home, a whole heathien world ini the
toiiib of nîirai death.1)ldtevhe ir-
îîally iu our federal rcpresent4itive, and ii

norrcivfidmstsafe ceralde T'lo
counfer iluis life is the prorogative of I)eity-
thc prerogative of Ilua wlio spake Nwurlds
into existence lyIIils creative word. Not
sinful man, ruor siffless seraph, ean rcstoc
one soul of millions dleüd, to lite. Aîîd vct,
just as the Jews eouuld, and dii, rolil 'ru av
the stone from the sepiohre of lifeless La-
zarus preparatory to thc forth-putitnc of
Divine efficienev lu order to his restirrertion
$o, are there some duties wiîich we inust per-
furm ere God exert his power to reviv~if' the
death-stricen heathea Nvorîdl.. 1ke eoidm if
it so plcascd him, instantaneousiv revoin-
tionize lieathiendom, (leanse its ilihabirants
from their sins, and -ive tliem to Ilis Son
as Ris promised hieritage. But thîs accord-
in-v ta the principles of lis goveruiment, Ife
does not do. Ife lbas flot promisc(l to excrt
Ilis iife-giving prorogative irrespeetive 0f

man's co-operation. Ife cînpioys-lle hon-
ours--human instruînentaility. Even Mien
lie enlists God fearing, soui-loving mîissiona-
ries in this :~beenterprise hie does flot give
thieni the wvings of ang-els to fiy rapidiy
rhroiugh space and specdiiy reach the far
distant habitations of lîorrid crucity. Ere
tiîey can be tranzported to their wisiied-lor
scene of lab)ours tenl thousand littie hearts
mnust be tou,ýhe'1 with decp sympathy for the
pîerishilag ic;atien, and twvice tiîat numiuer
of littie biauds outstretchcd with thecir cents
anid aimes to build a inisson ship. This
(donc, the bi-caI is ot the cross must embark
la lier, lieroically encounter the perils ofthîe
trarkless ocean, ani wiiet tlîey have rcaclîed
thecir desýred d1estination niustperseveriogly
toit and pray long dlays and niglhts for tac j
temporal aud cternai %weal of the lienighritd
pagans. Ahl this is as the removal of th,--
sto ne fi-ou the sepulchre of Lazarus ; and
the performance of this duty God cspcciaily
:njoius upon us as indispensably pre-requi-

site to the resuirreetinn of the pagans fromn
the grave of sîîiritital dleatli.

'1'l'iîs can w-e sc th.c. there is a iigi sense

istotie' -was writtecu foir oui- adnmnition,
uipen W11011 the endsi of the woi-ld are corne.'
Elt-erv rîjîte %ip vteiwith a willitig hiand
in the ïfis.sioîî Box-eivery pra er lîreatlied
out fiomi a conitrite liezirt for thte extension
of tihe ]iedeeîner's kiîgdomn, is a heiping
liaîid towaîrls the rernova! of thiose imp1 edi-
uimnt, NviIi retard tlue progr-essof the ever-
lastiîîg (ios1 îc-the oeil y chatniiel tliroîîgh
Nvhiciî lire is votîveveuî to tiiose whîo are dea(i
ini ins andtrsas.

SuO-i heing the wcll-defined dutv of n-
and the elcarly cxpressed îîrecepts of Goa
iii a matter of so gi-cat importa nce-vhere
is the iiîdivitlual--vouthfui or aged--throughi-
out the wiîle domain of Cliristendom that
wvould wislh to be stigmatized and punislied,
as wcre the oldeit M-Nerozites, for flot coîning
forward to thie help of the Lord-to the help
of the Lord ag-ainst the unighty. Riadier let
us cause the Chnirclî's enifers do ovcrfiow
with our generous beicfactions -rîther let
us hesieZe lieaven's thi-one witlî oui- united
supplicationus-rather let us put fo-tii every
effort in our power to acelerate the rapidity
of the Gospel chariot, thiat wc mnay be in-
strumental in saving sorte soul frorn the
torments of perdition, autd thns-witheut
plaeing any confidence ia a work-richteous-
iiess-expect at the day of final accoute to
elicit from an approving Judge, the souk-
ehîeering commendation-' Wehl donc, good
and faitlîfui servant : thon hiast keen faithul
over a few things, 1 wili miake thec u-uler
over many things; enter thon into the joy
of thy Lord."

LIBERALITY TO COLLEGES.
The Chîristian peophe of the UNITED

STYATES Set an exaMnple of liberality to US ini
the Provinces. We have before us a stato
ment of the arnount raised for COLLEGES
within the last two vears
M1%iddhebury Coilege, of Vermont,

racreived 1,0
Willianms Cohlege, of Massachu-

setts, 2,0
Hlarv-ard Coliege, of Cauîhridge, 2,0

Feb
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Dartnsossth College, of N. lianp-
sisire,

Aiffover 'Ulic)o.gicitl Serninarv,
Washingtons Universitv, St. Loui,
New YorkUicsiv'e York,
Bowvdoin ('oliege, 31*iine,
Chicago 'l'eoiogieai. Seissiarv,
I1lîniltois College,
Ru s gers Coliege, e rsey,
'Irii sy ('otliege, Hlartford, Cotin.,
Prote,ýtanit Coilege. Syrisi,
Anhcrbs College, Aniberst,
1'risscton College, New Jerse,
Yle Cuilege, Nc eliaven, CitII,

TVotal, R$1,

47,000
50,o00
5(),000i
C)0,000
72,001)

110,000
100,000

450,000

531,000

Liberaisv sish as tisis, in so groodj a
(ase, is an lionor to amy pseople. This
xu:sgniifie-ent total of more thlan a million

anmd a lisaf Nvill appear ail the more assosi-
sshîng wheui we recaîl the tact tîsat tise
saine peulile Contrilsute vant susns for tise
Christian ani satnitarv Com mistsionis, and
beir tise seceebsary burdens of tise wvar.
Lot esieli readuer ask liirnself what lias /ot
doue for our College iihin the io.st year?

MANSES 0F THE uNirE9 PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH,

'Vie Unsited 'roslsyterian S ynod of Scot-
lassd, nit its flieetinig in IS62 s-esolved on
raisin- Is funul of' .-C20,0()0 so as to secuire
M-Nanses for 250 congregations. It wvas
arranged tisat .£45,000 of the amosi shouid
lie rssised hy tise churei at large, and £75,-
000 iuy the con-re-ations among whin tise
manses were to be huilt. Thus tise smail-
or suin is used as a stisîsulus for seeuring
the larger. Local exertion is combincd
with general. efFort. A few years ago a
sieht of £50,000 miss cleared off by congre-
grations under the stimulus of £12,000
uised as grants in aid; and this encourages
ilie rope tls:s thr- £45.000 wviii draw out the
£75,000. Conir- . o"ès were appoiuted in
ail tise 1'resbytcries, and greas efforts have
been put forth to secure tise objeet aimed
at, and it seenis now in a fair way of being
realized. £33,000 of the general subscrip-
sion hias licou obtained. One man, Ms
IlENDERQO'Ni Of Park, subscribcd £4,000.
An appeai issued by the Secretary closes in
langussge 'hieh weceasnestly recommend
so the attention of our own people:

-Lotaslarge vicw lice taken hy contributors,
great or bsiail, of the importanîce of the
esuterprise. Let it, ho vicwed in cosincion
witls the (redit of tise denotninaion-an
interest of' 50 tncas: magnitude. Let it lie
borne in mind, that the standard of cosnfort
iii ail classes of socicty lias risen of lato
yearci, anmd thsst thse valne of fixed isoe
lias largeýly falien. Let it be recnsbered
that lsiîlerto, in a multitude of placs, the
fiCcCsinModation possessed hy Ouir nsinisturs
witlh siinali incornes lias been conspicuoiisiv
inferior to that; juso' ided for the clcrgy of
other chirbsees, in ail otiser respects their

cusd. Let na one imagine that the
reszi(leCne of a rnister lias no connection
wvitli his outward rank anmd social influence.

W'ii onîplaints sare iscard of inadcquaev
in tise silsppiv of canudidates tor the nministry,
lot uot the clîurch repose on amy ethereai.
notioni that young mnen ougbit flot so ake
ito aecoiint any consideration of' extersial

cossifort iii devoting theinselves so thse
Christian pîsipit. Let those whîo di islike
worldiincss in a minister of Christ, rcmema-
ber thnt ho niust have bis mniad occupicd
wi ti %vorldlyv onsiderations, in proportion
lis his bouse and bis ncessities impose oa
him inevitabie woridiv care. Lot ,.nsors
in the pew, who expeet teachiers in the put-
pit so bo ahoye ail earthiy comemn, cudea-
vour to Yerit'y theirown idoal, by tal-iu'g on
thembselves, ais far a.i possible, suds a por-
tion of tho inimister's hurden of anxieties
as lie inay find it difhcu.lt so bear, a"d by
providini, him witlt a visible homc in the
nidst of bis pcop:e, in keepi.ig witis his
education, his office, and his wvork, and in
keeping likewise 'w¶sh his dlaims on those
so wlsom tise Great Master has said, ' Let
him tlhat is taughit in the word communieat4
uinto isini that teachesis in ail good things."

Nýo Congregation in our ehureh should
regard itself als haviug discliarged its duty
in the matter of iniistriai, support sili a
.,f .NsE is providod for tise missister. The
UNITED 1>RESI3YTERIAN CiirRCHi ausdthe
FREB ÇJiuRc5I provisie Manses for ail
their mninisters. The Statc provides Marises
for the Ecclesiastical bndios whichi are sub-
scrviesst to the Stase. Is would he wise in
us to foliow the exampie of our parent
churches in Scotiand.

PREAOItING IN CONNEOTION WITH MIS-
SIONS.

The venerabie Seeretary of the Ameri-
can Board of Foreign Missions speaks es
foilows of the nccessisy of preacbizsg:

I stase it, then, as the resisit of my ob-

1865
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uervyationis and refioctions for inany years
past, eoîîtiricd by wiîait I bave sceni and
lîtuard wvfdc in the Levaint, Ilînt thtv tiepairt-
tment of labour t0 bc fbst red anti gardel
wîth the înkost jealloiîs cavre in ilissionis, ks
flic public, foîntal, statcd, frequenit jîreaeiî.
iug of the gospel, at everY station. Every
massionary, %vlio im ias e lani-ag1(e ani
healtit for the purpose, shoitId prepare Iiiîm-
Mieif withi study auid îîraytŽr, and 1îreîîeh at
lesst overv Sabbîîtl-daY, if lie caui get any-
body to 1l'ear himu; and if, afier propcr ex-
ertions, lie caiinot get anybody to liear jin,
lie ought to go wfîer e oa eau 'l'O tllis enîd
the leîuinlg of the lamîguage soon after cl-
tcrimmg the country 8bould bc regardcd a.' ain
itaperativo dlut v, and day auld ight and
eycrywvbere it blhould lie the bnubiiesS of the
new îiiionftty, uiîtîl liec aut col' inuilîcate
lus ideas ut thet native laiigîîaj..,. corrcîfy
aud frcely. Anti if a inisbionarv finds tîtat
hie camîniot leariu the lamîguage s) ais to lureacli
iti it, 1 tloubt in gencral the expcdliency of
Uis continingii- bis mission, In inost cases
ho liati botter roturu boule, undesirable as
Suehi rctunîsý aire in thenliselves -Mii they
involve a relinîjuishmnt of the work.

OR. WINSLOW.
We noticed lately the death of this emi-

nnt Missionary. Il (lied at titer Cape of

Good Hope On his Way tw tIlte IN [TED

STATES -where it was hoped his lîealth
would 1)0 recruited. The Rev. Dr. Tiio,,î-

SON, un Englili Missionary at the Cape,
gives the following accounlt of Dr. ýVIN--
sAoWt's closinglinurs:

IOur honorcd anti belovedl friends, Rev.
Dr. Witislowv and M1,rs. Wiuslow left Madras
in thte J3arham and arrived in Table Bay on
Tltursulav last, the 20tmb iiîst. (October).i
Their intention on leavimtg Indiai -,as tw
prcced to Amierica iîy way of England.
Our Father in Ilcaven lia.! madie différent
ai rangenients, even to the receiving of bis
servant to biimsclf froin the shores of South
Africa On tîhe vssCl's cofling to, auclior,
Rev. Ci. Sewell, whio had heen his fe1Low,
passenger, carne on shore and mnade known
to me the situaition of uur venerable friend.
Nt e, witihout loss of timae, wceut togetier on
board andi made arrangementsi 0r is re-
moval to the shiore. -AItbough Dr. Wis.
low was very weak, we did not apprchend
immediate danger, and ia fact we hoped
that hoe migbIt rail)- a littie by a sojouirl n
Cape Town a il its iieigliborbood, and in a
fow nontlis, if it sliould pîcase God, be
enald to proüeed on buis voyage to bis
native land. It was flot so to be.* As thoe

ehip vas about, two miles out, and tie

wind strong, the pýiL.qage by hoat uns soîne-
'vfuît implesault ; lit our friend diti îot
sufit2r as wue fiartd lie -.vould, ant ie wasà
èomt'ýer>alf anti ceerfuil.. .... ho
fiîlfowintg inorniing, IPr. Abereonibie, a kind
Cliri.stianl olîsuim t ilis ciîv, paid tlieinfa visit and expjrcsSetl lus fears t1lar . itut
rondfs of' disease -V " reater hu w ivo nn
iiaained. \n.'. the afternooiî of
that day I suîw nothiuig to illercase the
anixmety already feit oit bis avcounit, and
îîotlîiiîg thiat b)ctokcncd( inuniediate daniger,
lî was ilot froili ail appreluensioi tîtat !is
end 'sas su niear that Mis. Th'omson andi
uty)scîf' visited Our estecmned friends on
Saturiay afterniooni, but rathet to iniluire
aftcr fus conditioni and to sliow Onr byni-
pathv. M'e ý%îvre quite stnrtled by bis

raltcei appearaxîce, aîid :tt Mrs. ýViii.4ow's
retf [est 1 uvent [o iniformi Dr. Abercromîbie.
''lie doctor wvas froiti home, antd I rcturned

consciotis, and althotîghi the sense of hear-
iîîg wvas tiiarly gone, hoe followed mue in
prayer, ilis I souglîL t0 commciîd iln to the
Good sîtephierd Nvhile lie vas p)aSýing
tîtrongli thte valley of tlie sha<low of death.
ile matîift'steil tîtat lie lîcard mv words, and

tlîat the prayer ivas lis own. After a few
nmiutes otîr veîîeratcd andI beloved brother
passed away. 'isî ivas abont tweiity mnin-
utes past five o'tlock. .. .... is afrer-
noon at four o'clock, "wo imury our dead
ont of siglit," sud in the case of our de-
ceased brtler we have no doubt as ro lus
future; we shall ' commit lus body to the
grounud, cartît to eatri, ashes to ashies, tiust
to ilust, iii suire aîîd certain Itoîe of the
resiirrection to eteritai ife, tîtrougli our
Lord Jesas Christ.' The Englisi tuai],
whieh is to eouvev titis, wifh theut ]lave heft.
T[he fîneral wifl blc Iargely attended, and
inîuxv liearts wilh offer prayer to God timat
the lwereaved lo îîîay ho comforted.
Even if lime allowed mne, il wotild ho un-
neessary for nie to tipc-ak of the characer
of' Dr. WViiisltiw . . . It is worthy my,
ouvn note tliaI two loved friemids wluose
Itersoital îttacitaiice 1 muade ii- Indiii, in
thie carly part of 1837, fri"nds conncctcd
with ecd othter as flie lame Dr. Scutider
anud Dr. Witislowt wec, .1 tbave c uine
10 îlîis colonv to dlie. ar1 tmat 1 sltould
have becît perutittetil uve bo itîncîit 1 do
wvitht lîoth of thent iîx thîcir l:ist itotr."

D)r. IVinslow anti Ir. Scudder nowv sleep
sie by sido in tite cemetery at Ta~ 1owun.
It is fitting lit the ruortaf romains of therse
pioncers of înissionary labtour in india, of
nicu so long and intimately associated iii
the same great anti good work, sbould
finally repose together beneath the saine
riou, wlîile tîteir glorifted spirits arc now
re-umîited above aruid fte iiigher and un-
<easing- activitoes of heaven.

Feb
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PROTESTAUT MISSIONS IN LOWER
GANAUA

1ro atatenit'nt pniishei1 by the 11ev.
,K. P. Kt:m oia, we extrat te foi-
iowtîîg tutounit of 'Mission work amotng tce

'Te spertai work of te Society is tue
siiritu.1l vilighittcîîmt of otîr Frentch Ca-
11a1dian fcýlowtl ow w xunlering ibot
a mnilliont. 'Te neans caî1 lo'-ed tare, lst.
tite circ'niaîiort of the trputt ut reigiaits
liternittiru, tuigetiter with svstcmatit visita-
tioît frona itoîtsc ta litolsc, lîy Coil Ortu!tirs
anid Cttchts 2nd. prezacii tie (Gospel

V aiaisters; tutt 3IL education of the
vo.n.The spetial field oc('t ie.d i tc

.5';ortli sie of thte St. Lawrece frein ''itre
Rivers; ta O)ttawa Ciy, with the caunty of

lcz icnar Qub lThe parisites be-
io%- Qtîebec have ttiso lîcen occ!asiollaiiy vi-
t;iteul.

Tweire Colporteurs anti C4teclhists htave
hecti employei, whbo for the ten iontits of
tit ycar liave cireuittct 127-) Bileis anti
'rcstanttt'iuts, anti 7596 lReiigioutsTracts, andi
hielti over 5101 meetings for expositions 'if
te WVord, hesides conversations with fitimi-

lies andt grouits of peoplie %wltevîer tuppar-
tttutitics J)resctttefl. Thirough tue 1)eposito-
t'y anti Tract Association, la conutection
w.itlt tite Moatreai station, 95 copies of the
Sct'iptttres, 130 books, tatd 375o> religiaus
traccts have la adiditioni becii circalateti.

lit COntection w'ith the Snioti of the
French Protesttant Citareles '(1'union (lcs
Eglises Evtangei iques) twa ordaineti pastors,
ttîd anc (wito lias rei'endly caaipieted his
studies at Geneva) about te. he ordaitied, are
sîtpporteti iy tc Society', ant intinisters ta
six regular Clinîrelies, comprising 21 S ta-
tions, in 18 of whicit, mecetingYs for Divine
'worship arc reguliîry Itelî. These have an
agg'rega1te nmeîalersip tif aboutt 200, with
congregtttiots atîaîibcritt togetiter about
1200. he imesanti adhcreutts 1wouul
bce many tintes greuter btut for the toastant
emigration ta, te Uiiited States anti Cana-
<la Wcst. At ciglit of titese St.1tions ter
are Saiîhath Scliools.

In 'Montreal a Churcit anti Mission pre-
maises htave beea openiet this x'ear, which
-rost S12,000, aiîl at thrcc othier Stations
there arc comatodions places of worship.

The main tiepartaient, ofour E ducational
%vork is tc Schois at Pointe aîtx-Trenîbles,
wyiere dluring la>t ycar ovet' 100 pup)ils re-
çccved instruction ; liaif of these were Ro-
mnists on entcring, but when they left were
liojefîtiiv indoctrinateti with Evangelicial
truth. 'Fhis year the attendance will be as
griat. 'rTe instructars coasist of a Priaci-

pia senior anti twvo junior teachiers la the
çioy's School, anti a ])irectrcss, (t-cceatly

Cromi Switzerland) with, two assistants for

thu GirtUS depairtinent. At fivo of the oter
stations there are Einentary St'hools taughit
liv former pupils of Poinite-aux-Trremibies.
la ail abouat 1250 vouths are receivia"' al
souti Stri itrl! tw:m ht uughl itîans
of titis Society. Thre young mcan are
also in prepariitory tratining for the Mis-

sorvwork.
Siae i'c . operng of the Schools at

l~oiae-auxTrca inl 1846, the ppl
traiaedl tliere, and at other stattions, canniot
nntit'r 1IL-s tlit 1,51m), ncariy ail of whorn
lhave emibraceti Protestaîttieini, anti are
inostiy inaking a consis~tent Christian
îîroiessio)t. 'lite t'oifntittec are deepiy

î1rseiwiti the imfportantce of this
brantît of tbcirwvork, anti tare mnost desirous
ta ixo-rettsc the iintiter uf their Elenentary
Scitools, (te pectmtary icans heing aione
wanitilg), as well as ta proviti' amore cli-
cient1v for the higlier branchies of edacation
iiclinig tc training of Tei'cachers anti

rThe ecotir,,tg-eincfts ta, îrosccîîetteth
work arte great ; tit, peuple every wieî-c
listea t0 the teaelbing of te Missiotaries,
tatt many opportunities arc offéreti for

e raaigthe, Scriptinreii anti religiaus
religions Trtswhiie a strîiag desire is
foutat for the etiacation reteiveti in the.
Mission inoos la referenc(e ta, that, oh-
tained tînder priestly intiucut'c. Thte fields
are white alretsdy unta thte ltarvest.

MEMOHtS OF liuV. S. F. JOHNSTON, THHN
ItEV. J. W. MA'THESIN AND Mus. MA-

I RY JOEINSTON MPATRESON, Missionaries
on Tanna- Bv Rev. G. Patterson.
In tii wvork reccntiv issued from the press

anti now bein- cireuiateti Ur)ugi thc Low-
er Provinccs-, we htave a worty anti wcll de-
serveti Tribute ta tht. îaeaory of three faith-

ifai lahourers. Wie now feel tlitînkfutl that
Mr., PatteLrsoii unnertotk ami sttevssfuliy
ac-coniplishied tc duty of iayiug this contri-
btution to Missionts before te Cîturcît. IVe
say WC -ire tto' tbankfui, because fora time
WC doubteti tltc wisdlon andi utiiitv of the
project, an two gronnds, first, that being
eariy caiied from the scxie of their active
labours for Chtrist, tl.ore. was nothing- deve-
loped in their characters or work, witich eall-
cd for special notice, and secoudly, because
wvhat was of moat !nterest tW the Church hiad
beenalveady pubished. Z-Tow.,loweyer that
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tlic %vork is before flic publie, anid tlîat ail
who read it feel a deciier affection for oîîr
depnrted friend.q, besicles reecivilig at îew
âtimuluis to tehir mwn dcvotioîial feelings,
WC rejoice thiat tihesc precioi matcrials
whicýLc Mr. Patci-son lias arriiuged and usedl
with so lntleh jinlgmnient, have flot heen lcft
coînparatively unknown in flic cabinets of
relatives.

lie Book is written in a fine spirit, and
none will risc from thc pcrusul of it, without,
feeling a deeper interest iii the miss-onary
cause than tbey ever felt hefore. It certain-
ly prescrnts the clark side of missionary life
bîîf this arises from peculiar circumstanccs.
Thue iiost cf the parties întroduced were in
valids, and tlîey were connected wvitli flic
mission at tlic most trying period of ifs bis
tory. It is well however, that flic Churcli
iihouid know flic trials and disappointies,
as well as tlic encouragements, of lier Mis-
ýioUarics.

We think (bristian parents tbroughout
flhc Clîurch would do well to place these
Meamours in tlic hands of their young peop le
Tliey ivili have a chairn, or we are mistaken
cven for our childi-en, wvhile tic more ad-
vanced minds of our young men and women
will follow witlî deep interest the details o
Mr. Johinston's carly life, religions convie
lions, aspirations, and efforts-efforts car-
nest and perseverinig, to serve thte Lord God
of his fathers, first by a life of picty, and
next in the ministry of Ris Son, and iiifile
glorious work of Missions. We confess that
we have followcd Mi-. Johinston's Diary
fromi 'AXst to last not only 'with sustained in-
Ici-est, bat witb an increasing appreciation
of flic "Lexcellent spirit" whiclî was in bim,
and oui- prayer is, and will lec, that these
Menoirs may prove mighty in their influ-
ence on the hecarts of youth generally, but
espccially on the hearts of oui- students, hi-
terairy and tlieologicai.

Mr. Mtathiesoin's early life, his devotion of
hirnself to Missionary work and his perse-
vering deternîination to occnpy bis post of
diffieulty and of danger on Tana, while sink.
iug nder the inroads of a wasting mnalady,
constitute a significamit and an affeeting re-
cord, while in ail christian efforts on behalf
of the benighted Tannese, ha was equalled

if flot; surpassed by lus Jîcroic partner., To
ns there sceins fo lie soîncthing triy chiarm-
mng about flic chai-acter and lifeý of Ilary

i Joîtîtor Mîîhcon. ler letteis to tue ulear
ones at home breathiiîg so inuch of sancti-
lied affection, appear f0 lis genis, rare, pure,
and beautiful ; and after peruising thieni we
arc no lomîger surprised at tlie folloiîg tes-
tiîîîony to bier Clîristian wortlî froin flic pen
of ReY. A. Murray in lus Nyork on 1'olyne.
-ian 1Mssions. " As a vu-tuali artyr tothe
Tannese Mission may she hergrdd!
And worthy was she of tuec lionour! Sel-
ilom bas an offering of richer promise been
laidl on the Missionarv altar. Blut slie lias
gone to nnfold lier fair clînracter in a more
conglýenial chîme. For lier wc niourn flot,
but for tue poor Tannese for whose sake
she suffered so, niuh. May the God of
merci' pity them, and send foi-tii others whco
shiah love and pray for Lhieni, as did Mary
J. Matheson. And mnay bier example stir
up flot a iew f0 follow lier self-denying and
glorious course. Tlîrough tribulation and
deatb slîe folloived lier Savioni- to tlie King-
dom and the crown."

We have only to addi that the work is
bandsomeiy embellished with pictorial il-
lustrations, numerous and excellent, and in
evcry respect wcll got up, so thiat we under-
stand little profit will accrue to flic Author
if every volume of the edition were disposed
of.- Wlile in the main cor-ectly printed,
flic Author reqoests us to notice tlie follow-
ing i-yicograpliical crrors as obseuring the
meaning of some sentences

P>age 17, liîie 1Oth from bottom, for "love
to God" rcad "llove to God's word."

28, lino 12, for ài 4. 5. 39, read Yi. 4. 5.
Xxxix.

49, lino 13. for "Ldispicases" read "ldis-
pleases God."

72, lino 17, for "causes of condatct" read
Licourses (If conduet."

74, lino 3, for "lreasons" read ILscasons.'
147, line 6 from bottom, for "lPage 42"'

read "lpage M4."
157, lino 3, for LIMatt." read "LMal."
178, lino 15 from bottom, for "lnotice"

read "realize."
345, line 2 from boftorn, word Longitude

ornitted before number 149.
372, lime 17, for "1854" read "L1852."
424, lino 1l, for "falfering" read ILflat-

teri.ng.>'

Feh)
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427, line 9, for II Nf. P'atoni" reail II N.
1Paton)."

GRAGE CUI.TUItE, or thoughits on giaee,
growtlh and glory, bv I'zra M. Iltinit,
M. 1 ). 12 iîîw., 111. J20. Presbyteriail
1ýoard of Publication.
An admtirable treatise on tlic important

suhject of "Growvtii in -race." Its rom-
pletcriess inay 1u soenl frontî the folloWiîîz-
suîunîiary of its cwitenits, Inîiroductorv re-
mark-s-grace," - Growth in Drae""1i-
rert roasoîis Nvhv ('liristiamîs shotnld grow ini

gfi',""re-r-equkiites to !zrovth ini graco<,''
NIcalis of groth in ra,""Evideuces

of groNvtlî ini grace," Jiestilts of growthi in
gracc." Mnfr( tlî'uî Lif the volumec is or-
cupied witli tlhe suil>'Ïeot of th(, Il means of
growvtlî" under wliicli the foilowiîg- import-
ant subjects arc troatedl iii tlieir bearing upon
Christian lîrogress, viz, prayer, reading of
Scriptîitrs, obiervatice of tlic Salîbatlî, pub-
lie anul soe-ial exercîses of religion, the
Sarraînents, S vsteinatic belncvolene, Studv
of ClirX.,t, Stu.d of the livcs of good men,
Self-examination, fasting, personal effort
for the good of o Tes&.'he wvork lias our
cordial coin ne ai'i

THis INFLUEN4CE OF TnE BIBLE, itn i-
proving the undersîanîling and moral
eharacter, hy Jolin Mîîttlîws, 1). D., pro-
fessor of 1'licoloigv iii tlîc 'licological
Scmnitiarv and New Albanyv, Indiana.-
l2111o., pl) 215. Saine pulîlishers.
The autlior of tItis %vork, is alrea(ly known

hy a work frora bis pien puhlished by thej
Board, enititled II Letters on cie (h vine pur-
pose" cont.iining a plain but forrible .-tate-
aient ami defteîîce of the divine (lecrees.-
'Tite nature of the present work appears froin
its title. It exhtihits clear tlilaking, and is
fitted to exalt our views of the importance
of the Bible to thieattainimeflt of intellectual
or moral greatuieus.

iou(-IITî- 0i SABBIATII SCIIOOLS, byVJ.
S. Hart L. L. 1). 12 mo., pp 215. Samne
1>îblislîers.
Thîis work treats of the wlîole subject of

Sabbatlî Sclîools a11( coutains many valua-
bIc suggestions for l)roflloting the cflicicney
and sticcess of titis important part of the
clmurclî's operations. Pastors, Sahbath school
teacliers an(l parents will find lhere ail the
questions chait arise regarding the practical

înaiagement of tiiese institutions, trcated
very ably l'y one tlioroughly acquaitcd
witlî the stubjert.

TuEF GOOi) STWRor Systematic Bene
volcîsce, ant esseutial enetit of Chiristian-
hty, l'y Rte%. 1. Jaiîkeîî 1). 1). 12 uzo.'
Iii 12Ô. Sainiepuibhisîers.
Tl'le religiohîs relaîtions of property is a

sulujeet to wli<l the attention of 'lie chuircli
iii the present dlay is l'eing directed with
unusua erustict, and yet îlot hy any
meazis to ant extetît beyoud its inîportance,
We gladly welcome this small treatise in
%whicli tlie sulujeet is dliscussed iii a cemnpre.
lîctisive nanner with incli force of argu-
nient anîd upon a tlioroughly scriptural
basis.

JUDAS Till-, CAEE an(1 the Asmonean
Prinices, by Rev. WV M. Blaekburn, au-
thor of the exiles of Madeira. 18 oso.
pp.- 280. Sanie pulishers.
Title pecriodi of Jewishi history from, the

returtt front Babylon tili the birth of our Sa-
î,m~r is 011C witl ci cîîlic majority both

of young and old ia otîr ehurches are but
sliglîtly aequiaintedl,and yct it was one mark-
cd hy stirrixîgevents, and distinguished eha-
raclers, and in many aspects highly inmpor-
tant iii the lîîstory of tue world. Wo tlîcre-
fore wvelcome ti- littie volume whicli givea
a plain and intere sting history ofthose times.
No co-igregatioxial or Sabbath sciool libra-
ry slioull lic witlîout it.

IbM ES OF TU1E WEST, ami Iîow they were
niade hîappy. By the autior of"' Johnny
WriglItt" &c., 18 ino. Saie pulishiers.
A graphîie avcount of life in ctie carly set-

ttllent of Oliio-sliowitîg also tlîc toils of
thec faitlîful missionary in the baekwoods,
an( lich progress of a communiity in such
circumstaîcee iii the observance of religious
orîlinces, aîîd its tgrowrhi in truo piety.

Joii-N-NI McKAr,or the sovercign. 13 mo.
pp. 2 1G. Saille publishiers.

NoatAit AND) IIER KERRY COW, Or the Bi-
ble tlîe best guide. 18 mo. pp. 144. Saine
publisîsers.
These two little works afford intcrcsting

glinipses of life among the Irisli peasantry,
particîuliîrly during the time of tlîc famince
andi also of the progress of Protestant truth
among theni.
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TEiî:îY TIIBî.--OTR and lîowV lic be-
canie Uinde Alihk's right hand nman. By
Maîxwecll. 18 nio., pl) 216. Saine pub-
lisliers.

BIDT MAI ONF, or the l>nndle of silk. By
the author of "lGeorge M.%iller" &c. 18
ino. pl). 108, Saune publisliers.
The at-ene of tiese volume» is not laid iii

lrcland, but the eharacters are Irish. They
show the bor.dage under whichi such are kept
by their spirituial guides the temptations to
m-hici îlîey tue exposed in Anierica, and the
mneans hy whiclî iu nany instance-- they are
brought Io the light of divine truth.

AUTNT IIAItIET'S TALES AB3ouT LITTLF
WomtDs. By H. B. Keever. 18 mo.
pp. 288.

SUNSItîxE F-OR GI.oOMY 11ovits, coipiled
for the P"reslîyte.rian Board of 1>ublication,
bv Jessie Thorniton. 18 nîo. pp. 216.

anepublisliers.

SrsxE' MisTrA KE, and c'ther stories, cons-
piled for the l>resbyterian Board of 1nb-
licatiou, by Marian Butler. 18 mo. pp.
216.

OUTSmzE ANi) INIIand other tales,
coin iled for the Prcsbi-tcrian Board of
Publication. 18 tri. pp.2 G. Sanep1 ub-
lishers.

Each of these volumes contains a collec-
tion of short stories, ç-ery- attractive to the
young, and filled withi sonnd instruction*
The une entitlcd "lVillage Gossips, or tMeg
say" in the firat of them should he rend in
evcr tea-parri- in the country.

Tiir BnÀ&zi-SE. -NT or faitlî in Christ
illustrated, l'y Joseph Joncs. D. D). 18
Mo. pp. 108. Saine loublislhers.

GRAPES rRoX VI1E GREAT VINE, l'y the
Rer. W. J. Brccd. 18 Mo. pp. 324.
Saine pubiihers.

LoviNG WoIiDis, in two sermnons to child-
i-en, hv lZev. A. Mfonod of Paris, transla-
ted fron the Frenchi. 18 Mu. pp. 96.
Saine îJUl>là~ers
Theêe we consider sujerior tu a large poîr-

tion (if the works publishied by the Board
for youtJî, as thcy are aIl illustrations of
scriptural su'jects. The first applies tlîe
incident of the lîrazen serpent in the wilder-
%îcas, to expînin the way of salvation lîy
faith in Christ Jesusç. The sec:niid (-ontains
a number of disronrses on scripture subjects,
"'the little maid" (2 Kingrs v. 2,3.), IlSah-
bath-brea3ding" "lChrist standing at the

door and knuekhing," &c. 'nie third cou-
tains two sermns ley AdIoîplie MIouod-thce
first o11 Jesus wviti the doctors ini the temîple,
the second on BRe,. xx. il. Tliey are al]
excellent ini matter and iii a style suited to,
jouth.
FREI)FRIcK GonvoN, or principal and ini

terest, l'y Flecta. 18 mu. pp). 180. Sai
publishers.

IRARRT Er>wArtrns, or the boy who tolM
lie-, hy Nellie Grahami. 18 'rau. pl). 72.
Saie publisiiers.

JAcî MTEIIs, or the bo)y who stole a pen-
ny, l'y the saine autlior. 18 muo. pp. 72.
Sanie puhlisht-rs.

?ÉÏRANK EsTox, or the joy of l~ieviîî- in
.1esus, by 'Mrs. Caroline I.. Blake, anthor
4,f "lAlice Roselale." 18 ino. pp. 144.-
Saine publishers.

These are ail vailualble additions to ther
floard's Ilserics for youth" amîd we checer-
fully revonmcnd thein.

REPORT 0F THE LABRADOR MISSION.
Mr. lMcCuatrx-'s Report of his MNission to

L.abrador is so interesting that ire give it
alinost iii full. lie saileil froin HALIFAX

for St. John's, Xcwfoundland, on the 8th
July, and arrived there on the Ilîli. lie
procecdcd to Harlîour Grace and liad to,
wait ilîcre tilt near the end of Julv:

GO01N o.
On the 26th Jaly the Stesmer IlAriel,>

l>und for Lahrador, called at Harbour
Grace, on lier way north. ler fare m-as so
high, tliat 1 liesitateil for a little about the
proprie of taking passage in lier, but as
the expected sailing viAfur the coas: had
not, yet arrived froni th%, Meiliterranean,
there sceîned to be no alternative. Accord-.
ingly, took passage in lier, and on Sabbath
înioring ,,31st .July ranmc ini siglit of the La-
brador coast. I>reaclîed iii tlîc norning to
tise Protestant passengers on board the
steamer, and in tIse afiernuomi ashore to ani
audience of about 50. Sailed again carh-
on the following niorning, and by Tuesday
cvening had reached Bolton ilairbour, about
200 miles north of t.he Strait cf Belle Ile.

Fe b
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On the follc-ving day set ont on the rcturn
* sonth. Reached nl v destination, Indian

Tickle, on August 4th. Remained there,
J)artaki n f of the hospitali ty of Mr. Warren
for nearly a month, re(hgon Sabbathg,
and ocabionally cltriuig the week, and visit-
ing fainilics and the cx-ews oftevsss
ivhich wec lyingr in the harlour. As it
would bc hoth tedious and unnecessary to
detail the work of ecd day during my stay
upon the Labrador coast, and vet, at the
rame time desirahle to in<Iicate the nature

- . of your missionary's operations, perhaps a
few ex tracts from my journal for a couple
of îvceks may convcy a sufficientlv correct
idea of the matter. To give as complete a
view as possible, I have chosen the records
of a week's work wliile stationary at one
place, and of anothcr whilc itinerating froxu
harbour ta harbour. The period sceted,
je the last week of niv stay at Indian Tiekie,
and the first after leaving it.

A P<otn-.lIHT'S WORK.

Aug. 21. Sahbath. Preaelicd three times
to-day. in Mr. WARitLN'S Church, Indiax
Tickle, to about 90 persons in thc morning,
210 afternoon, aud 190, evening'. Attention
very goofl. Was vcry niuch pleased with
the ordcrly and resj)>'ctful rnanncr in which
the audience lcft thc churcx aftcr service
was oi-cr. Distril>utcd about 50 tracts.

Au-. 22. Mct saine Indians at Mr. War-
ren's,on of themn uE squimaux frons Nain;
and the re-st halfecastes. Spoke ta thexa a
fcw minutes about tlxc Saviour, and the way
of salvation, and gave theni a dozen tracts.
Oxie of the poor fellows, a yaung mnan of
about twenty years, of age, told me thxat he
neyer had heard a scermon. At Mr. War-
ren's request, wrote to Dr. Letley of Tor-
quay England, stating som of the facts con-
cerning Labrador, whiclx had fallen under
nxv observation. Mr. Warren hopes that
the Dr. will intercst hi*mself.uid somne of his
flriends iii the <ircîxnstances of tixe fishiermen
living at InidianTickle; and give thein a con-
tribution towar<ls finislxing their church.
Should bis hioptes bce mealizcd, he propcses
that the money shoul 1 bc cxpendecd hy, and
the clxurch itsclf wvhen coinpleted, placcd
ander the management of a Board of Trus-
tees, consisting of hinmself and his agent, a

person nomî natcd hy the Wcsleyan Confer-Jence, aud another by the Preshyterian Sy-

Aug. 23. Wcnt ont to go on hani some
fNova5Scotia vessels lying in the Ilarbour
but lound that ahunost aIl the nmen were
fxshing, so thit it lins been impossible to do
anything amon- tixern to.day. 1)istrihuted
40 or 50 tracts lit tîxe différent vessels which
Ivisiteci.

Au-. e4. Went on board tlxrec Liverpool,
Nova Scotia, vessels, anti anc Xewfounidland
craft. Rcad thieScriîîturesto,lpra.yed witb,
exhorteti tIi - oit board, in aIl 39 persona.
In thxe nftcr. in intendeti to board sonie
more of the î-essels, but fiudingý, a number
of thxe crews on shxore it ivas suggestedl that
service should bli xld in the Churchi in the
evening. Accordingly prearlied to about
70 or 80persous. Madcea collection which
amounted to 82 cents. Pistributeti 40 or
50 tracte.

Aug. 25. Cold andi vcry wvct. Feit un-
well, and rcmnnined within doors ail day.

Auf,. 26. Met wvith an eider andI soine of
the mem'oers of Rey. Donald McM.%illan'a
conîwre'cation. Went round ta a ntuniber ot
vessels, andi intimateti evening service.-
Preachcd ta abxout 50 persoa.

Aug. 27. Spent the day in preparation for
the Sabhath.

Aug. 28. Expected ta have been at Seal
Islands to-day, a place about 25 miles south,
but contrary îvinds prevailing aIl the weel-,
was unable taleave IndianTickle. Px-eat-h-
cd dixrez fines to large congregations. la
the maruing ]had an audience of about 250,
afternoon 275, andi evening 255. Numbers
ashore froxu Nova Scotia vessels of which
there -%vere betwccn 70 anti 80 in the harbour.
Made a collection again to-day which
amouitcxl to $7. 88.

Aug. 29. Vcry stormy to-day. This a!-
teraxoon .9 lalf-Indians froïn Spotter's Islandi
a place about teix miles soutx, wherc 1 hsd
preacheti a Sabliath or two before, called te
se me. Met thern in a room by thernselves,
andi endavoured to unfoiti to theni the Sa-
viour's love andi ta urge upon thexu the ne-
cessity ofaceptingJesus. Gave themihalf-
a-dozen tracts. Ilad given theai a number
on a former occasion.
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Au-. 30. Visiteti 4 vessels this forenoon.
lTsusl eecss rki'adiag, exhortation, and
prayý'ýr with :îut) ie. I)isîribuit(d 17 tracts.
Bv the kinidies., of C.ilpitlu ileaser, got a
passage -.oui n la is vessel "t lie Exp)ress."
After i cammue on lotardl, a pae "-,e of Bibles
froirt the st. ,11'hm's Bible Socev caille to
band Nvith laistriitioiis ta scll tluen, except
icase, of extremne 11cry. caced Bat.

tran a little uufter ak

A. 3.Left Batteani this iiioriigý, and
saîlced sou tbward. J Ltrbo ured t bis afternoon
utt Square Islands. Wentalmare, aiid inti-
inatL,,l service lu thes evi-cigj. Preacbed lu
a store ta about 90 or 100 pensons. Distri-
buted lot) tracts.

Sep 1. Left Capr., Reaser's vessel this
inoriutgi witli the purîmo;e of working south.
front harbour ta itarbotir ta Capte Charles.
After tlit usual exrcises %vitlt 16 pet-sous in
1fr. Josepmh ltther's; bouse, lie, aemai
eid bv tbrce other vouii- men. rowed t-e over
Co (Jecasional Ilarbo>ur, a distance of somne
5 miles. Fron Mr. Luther leanmed that
.here tvere 14 fatiiies in Square lsiands,

averaging froxît 10 ta IL) in cadi faimil.-
Th-c oif these are Catholics, the rcst Pro-
testants. WVcnt to a p)art of (>c<asional
SIa-bout- whvere thu.re were tht-cc faii1 es by

tliemselves, with whoni having gatbercd
thent togeuher, bad the usuai religions exer-
ciscs. Visited a poor sick womnai who,
unable to reiul, scumcd to realize ver- liper-
fectlv bier sin and danger. Adldrcssed ber
as simplv and plainl! as I voubi, and cont-
mittetl lier ta the (-.ire aund kceping of tînt
Great Teacher Iliiinscîf. I'ound tîsat at
Occatsional fia-bout- there ivcrc 25 familles
aIl Protestants. Called at almost ail the
bouses, and intiznatcd service in the even-
ing. Iintcnded to bave pt-eached in the,
bouse of Mr. P>arso~ns, but just as the au-
diece wcre asser)nbhn Jlev. Mr. Painter,
a I>resblvtcrlain Minister of Massachusetts,
who was ou an excursion to Lahraubor, for
the benefit of bis hutlthi, came asîtore; and
invited us ail to go out bard the Žel
Baker" antd itel servire in lier ralbia, as it
was more commodious ilhal anv roont on
shore. Gladly assented aliti hal a most de-
lightfül meeting. Mr. Painter condýuctcd
the devotional exercises, and 1 preclihed ta

an audiience of about 70 persous. Distribu-
ted 130 tracts.

LSept. 2. Aftcr a few lmnurs plvitsanit inter-
Jcourse this morneing with Amerivan friends
on boarud the "'Nelly Baker" coac ashore,
andi resumned operations. Visitedl et youug
mnan Nyho wvas very unwvell,evidently sinking
lu a decline, and confesscdly -wjthlîot hope.
Endeavoured witb ail plainness to unifo]b the
wvay ofsalv'ttion, laut felt keenlvtht' inability
of more hurnan teaching to euiligbten the
soul, for afrer rcpeite(l efforts on my p)art
the troulli scemned only diimnly mnd dlarkly ap-
prehended. The youth hewailed bis fate
in neglecting the Saviont- wbien in lhenlth.
Trembling hetween hope and fear 1 left Ilim
with. the prayer that Jehovali woul send
forth Ris litrht ami truth. Walked over to
Ship liarbour, a distanre of about hialf a
mile. W-Vas kinmlly wcb'omed bty MNr.lcenry
Russel, wvbo told me that there werc nbout
130 or 140 persons, 13 familles, in Ship Ilar-
bout-. Visitcd 6 familles with usual exer-
ciscs, and 4 otbcrs without, leavin- tlmem
tracts, iu ail about 9Û. Mr R usel, a.ccont-
panied by two other fricmids rowed inc over
to Fishing Slmips Ilarbour, %,hlere 1 remntincil

me that there were 14 familles thiere, 3 of
Catholies, and the rcst Protestants.

Sept.-I. The day beiuigvery fine, and con-
sequently every body husy on the flakes,
did flot iteet with 50 xnauly as uisual. Vi-
sited 3 famillecs lu the neigbibourhood of Mr.
Noal's. AVent to another part of the liar-
l>our andi visi ted a fani ilt t here. Four youue
mnen very kindly set nic over to George's
Cove, about a couple of miles di stant, whlere
having gathered together two or three fa-
milles of the natives, to the tiumlber of 15
pet-sons, bail usual exercises with thein -

Walkcd over to Francis ilarbour Bigla ae-
companicd by two little littian eilidreii, one
of whomi lcarncd vcry quickly two verses of
the hvrm

"I would be like an angel" &c.

Gave bier a Bible, winch she verv g1il ar-
cepted. Visited asiek womanatVthe Ils-,it.
Walkcd over to Francis liarbour. WVas
kindly entertincd by Mr. Hlunt. Distriblu
t'cd sixty tracts.

1ý'eb
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Sept. -1. I>reaclied tlsree tintes to dlay, iii
the xnorliug to about M0 persons, aftcrtioorn
120, eveingi !10. \Vas requcsted to baptizo
a chld but declincd.

S S! tmMAi U.

Ihese extracts arc cnougli, perhaps more
than cnoughi, to itidicate the ntature anti pe-
culiarities of Miss;on work on the Labsrador
coast. l)cpendant upo15 the kindiness of'
friends for entertaifimient and nicais if cois-
vevaince front place to pliace, 1 wiss flot in a
single instance disappointed. Was rarely
detained in auy harbour longer than 1 wislir
ed to reanain, and perhaps iu no case longer
ilan was advantageous. Evervwhere there
-eerecd to bc the utinost readin ss to fatili-
tate suy progress evcn whien it was at con-
sideratile inconvcnien-uc to the parties im-
mediately coaaeerned. Itcceived so mn
anti such v-arled marks ofkindness that it
would be invidions to mention any names.
'May the biessilàg of Hlm 'who, las said

Wliosoever shahl give to one of tisese even;
a cup of coid wvater ini ny name he shall lu
no ivise lose bis reward" corne upon ail the
beniefitetors ofymur niissionary, ant i nay the
Great Ilcaui of tlie Cliurcli llimself who,
far beyonti his expectation prospered bis
way, bc praiseti foi ail Ilis lov-ing kindIncss
and tender merev. Diurinf, thse ten weeks
from Julv 3lst tu Oc*oh)er 9th, which vouir
rnissionary spent on the coast,he sailed alung
250 miles of it, fnrs 1-oltoti 11arbour tu
Rei1 Bay, visitcdt 24 Ilarbours; 120 families,
and 26 vessels, witis rcaing exhortation anti
prayer;, pî)rlied 46 timnes; ad Ircssedl au-
diences nunibering in the a;sggre-nt abu

5180, in ail of whicls there wcre probably
between 1500 and 2000 diffus-eut persn
distributeid about 2290 tracts, anti sold or
gave awai- 24 Bibles. For f4rther parlicu-
Jars respecting the work of cach day, he
wouid respecrfully refer ru the table append_
cd to the report. What flac results of his
labours arc lie, of course, casinot tell. The
grea day alune must declare thscm. But if
God's word returus not to Ilim void, but
accomplishecs that whcreto Bce scnds it, wc
may chcrish the hope tlsat the scd sown
amsid mucli weakness anid imperfecrtion rmay
spring up and bring forth fruit to thec honor
of Jehovah's grea: naine.

EXTEYT OF TISE, FIELD.

lliuving rtus cmsdceavourcd to indicate the
nature and extemat of the work which bas
been pcrformed by your inissionas-y duriug
the îiast seasun, there yet remaimis to bu givcu
a sttement, of the faets which liave beemu
,athered concerning Labrador, and the
extent of irs destitution of religious ordinaîr-
ces. Labrador in its widest signification
embraces the wbole of the peninsula wbic!i
lies Iutvccii lludson's Bav,thu' Atlantic, and
the Gulf of St Lawrence. Its position is
biotween the 49 and 63 pataudes, and butwems
55 and 749 meridiaus. It is bounided oit
thrce of irs sides by iludson'i Bay, Hudson's
St-aits, the Atlantic, and tise Gulf of St.

jLirwrcncc. Rupert's, rthe Mistassimi, and
the Beisamit's Rivers iuay bc regajrtleud as
ucaur the sonth west boundsurv. WVitbis
tlhese limuits lies a Y&'st area of country-
Froin tise mouth of Rupert's River on the
Hludson's Bay ru the mouth of tIse Beisamits
ou the Gulf of St Lawrcnce, the distance is
about 470 miles. Front Cape Wols tenlbomo
the most nortberni point of the counîtry, to
the Straits of Belle Islecis 1100 miles. Froin
tihe Iludson's Bay Cainpaasv's part at Buis-
arnis in a direct line to Ungowa Bsty it is
about 650 miles, wbile Su Cape Wolsten-
home it is flot less thaît 1000. It bias been
cstinîatcd that tise arca of Labrador is about
420,000 square miles. (Sec Ilind 's "Labra
dor.") Labrador is very tbiniv inbahircd
by aousadic bansds of Montagnais, Nasqua-
pec, Mistassimi, Swampv Crcck, Thdians antd
Esquimaux. Tise number of tihe four first
nient ioned tri bus is flot h-nown. Itis tlought

liowevcr that there arc about 1500 of thse
Esquimaux liv.ing alung tao coast. 1,abra-
dor is divided intu thrce p)airs, cach of whics
is s5ipposed to be a distini t water shcd.-
'rbat part of tise peninsula s-hidi is draineci
liv rives-s flowing into, Iudsou's Bay is caîl-
cd East Main. That wlsich if, supposed to
bc tlraincd by strcams wlîicls empty into tise
Gulf of St. Lawvrene belongs ru Canada,
and cxrends from Beisamiits River on the
West, to Blanc Sablon ou tho East. The
remain imsg portion,Labrador proper, drained
by rives-s wimicls flow into tise Atlanstic, ex.
tendts froin Blanc Sablon lat 52 0 N. Ion.
57 0 9' W. to Cape Chudleigli lat 60 0
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3V7 N. Ion 65 0 W. AIl the territcry ineludl-
cd hetwveen a straighlîtie (lrawn froni
Blanc Sablon to Cape Clîuidlcighl helongs
to tliis district, sud is under tlîejurisdliction
of the Government of Newfouiidlaind. lJ'lie
lengtl of the eurvC(l line along tlîe coast
between these two points is flot lcss thîaîî
740 miles. The northern part of tic coast
from Cape Chindleiegh to Cape Webîîck, is
the proper hionte of the Esquimaux. Thîis
trihe of In(lians are saint to have reccivc(l
tlîat ixame which meatis "caters of raw flesli"
froni tlîe other Indians tlîcir nighhours.-
Thiey cal! themnselves "Innutit,' -inen,-aiid
the rest of mankind ]Cabluiiat "ixiferior
beiîîgs." Tlic Esquimaux are thoufigttube
only a single tribe of a race whielh is scattered
over tic wlîole cost front G rcenland, round
Baflln'sllay as far as I3chritng's Straits. The
reveral tribes speak different dialcts of the
saine langtiage which lias received the corn-
mon name of Karalit. A hundred years
ago the Esquiniaux lived in the dcpest
darkncss, practising, ali the crimes of
heatbcnism, but by self denving labours of
the Moravian Bretliern, upwards of 1100 of
the 1500 of the trilie, have heen bronîglit
under instruction, înany of whom seemn to
have feit the power of tbc truth. Their
mission wvcs undertaken in 1769. Since
that imi-e tlie have estahhisbed 4 Settlements
ilopedale, Nain, ()kkak, and H1ebron, at
whicb tliere is a total or 128 houses, 244
families, aud 116.3 individuals of the Esqui-
maux trihe. Nain and Okkak have cadi 4
niissionarier, 11ebron and Ilopedale 3 ccl'
Trîe total iîîinhcr of the Moravian hrethreîî
on the coast is 28. The spiritual oversight
therefore of this extensive district is entirely
ia the biands of tiies devoted Moraians.

THE FiSIIITWO GROU-tD.

That part of the Labrador coast, extendl-
ing from Cape Harrison lat. 84 0 54' N. to
Blanc Sahion a distance of ab)out 280 miles,
is one vast fisliiingground. Thcmainkand,
along the wbolc of the Atlantic coast, is de-
fend<1 hy a bresî work of islands which
break the furv of the occan These islands

ern to bc almost iîintîmerable, and in many
MWe formn excellent harbours. The num-
Cr of tîxese liarbours is incredilule. I have
Sen told that witbin the above mentioncd

lirnits there are flot less tlîan 250 places wbere
boats caui ride safély, and an old Captain,
Nyho lias hecen on tlic const 2)3 ycars, gave mie
the naines of 100, in whiicb vessels of con-
siderable size, cati enter with fiteility, and
find anchorage and siielter. I)ur,,ig the win-
ter* scasoi there are coînparativcly few peo-
ple upon tîjis part of tie coast. No accu-
raite cciîsus lias lîccu taken, but iii 1857, Mr.
l>IffliDEitGAST, Superintendent of Fishie-
ries, gavc as a proxiînatc nitmber, iiliabit-
iîîg a district îîearlv coincid iîg with that
whichi wc have defined, 1650; of whomn he
recekoncd 1331 Proitestants, and 319 Catho
lies. lIn 1864 Judgc Swcctland gives the
number as 2000. Iiithe sumnîer timehlow-
ever, tlie population is vastly greater. Im-
mense numbers fromn Ncwfoutidlaiid flock
to Lalbrador towvards the Iast of Junc, and
remain there duriîîg the ivlio1c of the fislîing
season whieli lasts tlîree or four mnonths.-
In cadih of the lîartîours,rude houses and fish-
ing stages are erected, and wlien fisli are
abundant, tlîey presenit a scene of bîistliiîg
activity. It is impossible to state wiîb se-
curacy the aumilier of persons wlîo have at
temporary home uI)of tîxis coast. At cadi
of the harbours thîcre is a p)opulation raflgiflg
fror 20 to 100 souls, and it has been esti-
înated that tiiere, are flot fewer titani 20,000
or 30,000 persoxs cngaged in the prosecu-
tien of the shiore fislier Mlonte. Besidea
these, there is a large number of men in ves-
sels, called green fisli cateliers, who woui
from Newfoundlanîl, Nova Scotia, and the
Stites. 1 was told tîxat flot lcss than 1000
sait passcd throughi bctwecn Indian Island
anri the nîiaiulaîîd, on1 their way north dur
iv- tlîe past season. Tliese vessels had a:
tne very lcast an average of ten mnen on
board, -o tlîat in ail there wcre 10,000 of a
floatiag population besides those living up-
on the coast. It is tbought that from a
third 10 a hiaif of thcse people belong to the
Romnîî Catholie Chur-cli. The rest adbero
10 the different Protestant denominations,
but in what proportion is unknown. Trho
most of those wi th wlîom I camne in çon tact,
were cither Episcopalians or WVcsleyans.-
But to tbeir honour it may be recorded, thas
they liait with joy the preaching of thc gos-
pel lîy anyhody who was willing to tell the
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,story of the cross, and on tho Sabbatlî the
preacher need neyer want a congregation.
Sometinies --t difficulty is expericnccd i find-
ing a building large enougli to accommodate
aliwhomasemble. On tie whole ofthec oast
which we arc describing there are seven
churclie8 viz., one at each. of the harbours,
Idiau 'f jkle, Seat Islands, Francis ilar-

bour, Battie Ilarbour, Forteau, and two at
Red Bay. 0f these ouly thre arc open to
ministers who do îlot belong to the Cburch
of Ezgland. But the preachers of the Gos-
pel arc still fewer than even the churches.
0f scttlcdl ministers there arc only two, both
Episcopalians, one at flattie 'l-arbour, and
the other at Forteau. Besides tlie--for the
last four or live years the Weslcvans have
hiad a missionary on the coast during a large
part of the fishing scason, and your own
missionary lias becn labouring in the samoe
field durinig theî past suimer. Witli the
exception of Mr. Itutchinson of Battle Ilar-
bour wlao last wvinter wcnt as far as Sand-
wichi Bay lat. 54 0 10' N. no itissionary bas
for some ycars been fîîrthcr forth than In-
dian Ti ckle, a place abou t 90 miles niortli of
Belle Isle. Your missionary wcnt nearly
as far as Cape Harrison, about 100 miles
beyond that harbour, wcnt ashore wherever
the steamer c-allcd, and spent his time visit-
ing the people, distributing tracts, and ga-
theriig informiation. lis visits wcre hai]cd
with plcasure, and not unfrequently lic was
tol<1 tlîat lie wvas the only missionarv who
liad cvcrlben seen in thc place. AsHlolton
H1arbour, tie farthest point north at which.
the shore fislicry is prosecutcd, Thdiau Ilar-
bour, I>ack's llarbour, South East Cove,
Cartriglit and Gready, there is a large num-
ber of ]>roteâtants who during tlîe fishing
season, neyer liear the gospel preached. In
Hamnilton Inlet whcrc the Hudson's Bay
Conipany have a post, Judge Swectland
states, that besidecs the agent and his family,
there are 24 fa.milies of haîf-castes, number-
ing in ail about 164 persons. Bcsides these,
there are in the saune place, 10 families of
Esquimaux, 87 souls, who havo no settled
habitation. Most of the haîf-castes are ot
English or Scotch descent on their fathers'.
Bide. Quite a number of these people can
read, and they are excdingly anxious for
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books ; so anxious indecd that in an iflstance
whichi eame to my kno'vledgc, one of thern
paid cleven shillings and sixpence for a ono
shilling Bible.

5CHOOLS NEEDED.

But sehools and scliool-xnasters are les$
nunuerous than even churclies and ministers.
So far as kuown to, your missionary, there
is only one sehool bouse, viz., at Battle Biar-
bour, along the wholc coast which lic tra-
verscd. Conscqucntly education is in a very
liaekward etnte. In most cases, the eildren
bclonging to families wvhich rcturn to New-
foundland in the winter, have opportunitica
of attending sehool whilc at home, but their
unsettîcil mode of lhf0 goes far to hinderthe
progriss which they miglit othcrwise make.
T hose wlie live pcrmnanently upon the coast
have no opportttnity of learning even to rend,
except froin their parents, who, not unfre-
cîucntly, are entirely ignorant of the art
theniscîves. Ia sonie cases whole families
are unable to --ad. In othcrs one member
of the family docs the reading for ahi, whiho
in numerous instances cadi one is able to do
it for hiroscîf. Sometimes whcen parents mxe
urged to use everv nxeans ini their power to
teach their children, they complain that they
have no suitablo books. Should the chiureh
determine to send a missionary next yeur,
it would be a matter of considerable impor-
tance for him to be supplied with soin ýsuch
books as " Step hvstcp" ofNelson's Series.
A single glance at the circumnstances of the
permanent inhabitants of Labrador wouhd
convince any thoughtfnl man, that vigorous
efforts should be made to advance the in-~
terests of education in their midst. Witlîin
the last few years the Goverament of New-
foundland have been collectingdutics along
the coast, and the general feeling of the peo.
ple is that the Government ought, injustice,
to establishi and foster sehools in somne of the
more important harbours, suchias lied Bay,
wherc there is a resident population of somoe
100 souls. Notwithstanding the difficulties
with whichi they have to eontcnd those who
can read arc cager for book-s, if they could
be sold at a che-ap rate.

ENCOURAGEMENTS.

Froun these farts it appears that the field
for inissionary operations on the Labrador
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Cast is extensive. Geograplîically it is
large. It extends over a coast lineocf nWar-
lv 300 miles. Numierically it is large, em-
bracing semne 30,000 or 40,000 souls. Lt is
also inviting, for wbilc there is no lack of
varelessness, profanity, Sabbath breaking,
and drunkenness, tbey are flot few who joy-
fally svelcomne the mnissionary, -and rejeice
in any opportuuity of listeing ito the 1îreach-
ing uf the gospel. Large audiences cften
assemble on the week-day eveniings, as well
as on Sabbaths te bear tic word of Gcd,
and the message of salvation is listcncd te
with au eagcrness and attention w'ilîi
would put te thc blush many of our more
fashiioniable Cliristians. Often %vas vour
xnîssionary refreslied biy meeting with kind-
red spirits withi wbom he could frecly hold
intercourso abouit those sacred themes wbicbr
are se dear te the bearts of Christians.

Ilere is also the utmcost freedoxu cf aceess
for famnily vis itation. "The parson" is sure
te meet with a heartv wvelome, aud thoug(h,
living in boulses cf a xneze tcnîporary cha-
racer, and consequently flot alwvays se well
fitted for the entertaininent cf strangyers es
they wisb, yet nîo effort is spared to minister
te bis convenienee and comfort; and bettcr
than ail, there seems te bc the utmest read-
mness te listen te blis wvords and profit by his
instructions. True vcry fliet, however, that
there are many thoughtless crles gives the
field a stronger claim upon Christian effort
for they tbat are whoe need net a physician
but thev that are sick." The Savicur Him-
self rame net te cal the rightcous but sinners
te repentance and those whlo are his faithifuî
followers wvill feel that they engdit te imitate
Ilis exampie, and warn the wicked to for-
sakoe bis way, and the unrighteeus man his
thcnght6 and te, retura te the Lord wvho wilI
have merci', and te our God who, will abun -
dandly pardon.

ScARCITY 0F PREÂCHERS.

But the labourers are few. As already
indicated there have been only twe scttlcd
ministers upon the coast, at a distance cf
about 80 miles frein eaclh other, and wbien
your maissionary leit Labrador, it was feared,
that during the coming winter there would
bc onlv one viz. Mr. Ilutchinson cf Battde
Jiarbour. Hle, though a man of delicato

Constitution, is possesscd cf apostolie zeai
.and energy. in the depth cf last winter,
lio left homne on a missionary tour, and it is
said that lie visiteýd every family b)etwccen
Battie Ilarbour and Sandwich Bay, a dis-
tanc of 90 or 100 miles. In the winter,
tipon snew shoes, <lîîring the sumlmer in his
boat, amnid storni anti sunshine, ho quits liii
honte nt the cail cf <luîv, te mninister tO
tithier the temporal or spiritual Nvants of
those by whom lie is surrounded. Like bie
Great Master bis highest aim sceis te, be
bis Heavenlv Fathier's business. Though in
inidellenden t worldly cireumnstances, lie pro-
fers te spend bis time among thoçe %vio
have lic man te rare for their seuls. In the
depth cf a Labradur win ter, lie visits ail who
areiwitbiin reaeb. Carrying with dm medi-
cie for botli body and seul. It is teucbing
te Nwitness the affection and reverence with
wvhich lie is rigarded, and one alinost feeli;
that the love cf these poor people is ample
reward for ail the toils which. are borne on
their belmîlf. Ilimself a minister cf the
Chuirch of England lie recognizes bis fcllow-
labourers as bretlbren, and your missionary
féels that hoe lost much by net enjeying an
cpportnnity cf making bis acquaintance.-
But it is simply impossible for Iimi, and his
co-workcr at Forteau, te de aIl tlmat needs te
be donc. Th-3 Wcsleyans feeling this, have
for seme ycars sent oneocf their young men
te the Coast during the snmtrrer. 11ev. Mr.
Allen, forinerly of Nova Scotia, ivas tbeir
missionary on the ccast, during the past son-
son, and a fortnighit spent in bis company
nt Indian Tiekle passedl away very pleasant-
]y. Tite spiritual oversiglbt therefore cf the
thxousands te wbomi we bave referred de-
volves upon three men cf whom cnly two
are pcrmanently in the field. Truly the bar-
vest is great liut, nIas! tbe labourers are few.
Tlirec timos the present number particularly
in the summer senson would find ample em-

picyment. But from wbntquarter are these
labourers te corne ? The fact that ail the
protestants upon the coast are cither Epis-
copalians or Methodists imposes weighty
obligations upon the Chureh cf England and
the Wcsleyans te put forth greater efforts
on behaif cf their adberents. Indeed wcro
these churches fully oeeupying the fieil, it
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would bie apparent that the mission of our
chureli would lie to send the gospel elsc-
where -and whenevcr the dlaims of Labrador
areo met by our siter churches, we ouglit
promptly to withdraw. But in the mean-
time the fart that there is surh an intense
desire on tho part of the people to listcu to
the gospel, by whomsoever preachied, is a
strong inducement for our Churchi to try
to send thcmt the Word of God.

A CALL TO US.

Pcrislîing for lack of knowledge, crying
aloud for the broad of life, w-e oughit not withi
unpitving eye to look upon their case, and
forgcttr thiat those Nvlho have their home
î;pon that desolate coast are our neiglibours,
pass eoldly by ou the other side. In ordi-
nary scesons there is no doubî that they
-would give us somesubstantial proof of their
appreciation of our cflbrts on their behaif.,
But the past suininer lias been so unflivour-
able for the fishierinen, that il wouid have
been utterly unwarrantable to have imitatcd
the grasping policy of the Romish emissa-
ries, ivho insisted that, poor as the returas
of the season were, the proceeds of one day's
fishing shouid be consecrated to Ilthe hioly
work") of finishin- a catlhedral in hionor of
the I nimaculate Virgin." The prospect
of the rigour3 of a coming winter deterred
me froni takiug collections atany of the Ilar-
bours exe;%ept Indian 'Iickie, whiere notwith-
standing the bad voyage, nearlv $8 dollars
were colectcd on a sinigle Sabbatlh after-
nloon.

It affords me rnuch pleasure however, to
ho abîle to report that our warm-heartcd
1resbyterian brethren in Harbour Grace and
St. John's, have gencrously undertaken to
defray a large part of the expense of a mis-
sionto0Labrador. Ii a-e not yotascertained
the exact amount whichi they propose to
raise annually, but their suggestion will lie
comînunicured to the B3oard as soon as it
cornes to hand.

Tlîe accompanying financial statement
will indicate the expense of tie mission dur-
ing the past season. One item, the cost of
the missionary's passage to Labrador is
large. Ilad matters been nrrnnged so that
lie could have sailcd about the lOîh, or l5th
of June, in some or the fishing vessels, the

greater part, pcrhaps the whole, Of this item
could have been saved., As, hoivover, aIl
these vessels liad sailed before th e mission

Jwas uindertakeni, lie ivas compelled to take
thiesteamter. Sliould thieleturcli determnino
to send amisio)nry next year, Captain
Samuel Reaser, of Rose Bay, Lîînenburg,
lias very kindly offered to give hirm a froc
passage iii lis vesse]. The tlhanks of the
Board are also dite to Messrs. Jolmn Silver
and Messervay of Hlalifax, as thcy recently
cormferrcd a similar favour upon your mis-
si')nary on lus return front Labrador to No-
va Scotia at the close ot the season.

The foregoing report is respec!tfully snb-
miîtcd by

EDWÂun A. MCUu».
Dec. 19, 1864.

Polyn2esia.

DESPOTIC AND OPPRESSIVE EXERCISE 0F
FREXCII ÀUTHIOJITY IN THIE ISLAND

OF LIFU, LOYALTT GROUP.

The latest intelligence front Australia
f.tlly contirms îlîe narrative given ini our
last tiumber, by tue Rev. S. MACFAULÂNE,
of the outrageous ineasuires inthicted by the
Governor of New Caledomia on the Protes-
tant raissionaries j nd the defenceless Native
Christians of the Island of Lifu.

These proceedings, it must lie speially
remiurkced, apply only to those Natives who
luad rccivcd tue knowledge of the Gospel
froni the English Protestant Missionaries,
who liad made tItis uninviting island the
scene of tlieirself-denying labours. On the
contrary, the Frencli Catholic missionaries,
and their adherents, were left free in the
exercise of tîteir own views and practices,
anîd were, ia fact, parties in the violene
and oppression exereised on their Protes-
tant coruntrymen.

This intolerant exorcise of rnili;sry au-
tliority includes the cadire prohibition of ail
public instruction and Christian îvorship in
the several native ehapels throughont the
Island, in which. an aggiegate of not leu
thuan four thousand people were aecustouned
to assemble; the suppression of the schools,
in whiich twvo thousaad children were in-~
structcd; art'l the authoritative discontinu-
axuce, of the fro-will offerings of the peopile
in the service of religion. Englisli mission-
aries front other islands, it will also ho i-e-
nnumbcred, wcre prcventzd front. cien land-
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in- on Lifu ; and thc native Christian
Evatugelists-Samnoans andl Rarotongans-
wCIt put ini chiains, e-otiveycd as prisoners
to a French mian-of-war, an.1 sentecellc to
carly banishment froin tlie Islîînd.

The pretext for these unrighiteous nnd
cruel dlee(ls was the %'eakest and shallowcst
that invention coulil sîîpply.

The Englishi miissionaries wcre accused
of duî<tionadWzn the native Christians by
teac hing t îcmi t! ie English rather thail the
French laîîgîage ; wliercas there was, pro-
bablv, flot à songle native wvlio unuderstood a
word of Eniglishi, the inissionaries having
learrnt the language of the peop le iii order
to gire heinm instruction in the ornly way in
whieli it was practicable.

The representation that the missionaries
liad etucouraged the isiatiders to resist the
Freneh authority wvas equallv unfouifled
and ideal, as the Governor of New Caledlo-
nia lîad ixever clainicil aiuy authority iii
Lifuii np to tie time -%vhen these hostile pro-
ceedings were cnrried out in practicc.

WVe have, hiowever, strong reaisons for
eoitcrliding that these arbitrary nacazures
originated witl M. Guîu-MtN, the Gover-
nor of Ne-w Calcdonia, without aîiv intlio-
rity froin Paris ; and we chierish h san-
gine hope tlîat the Emnieror and the (Go-
vernmcnit will not sanction and perpetuate
such nionstrous opposition to the social im-
proviiic.ut and religions freedom of the
native population.

We feel assured also tlîat Iler Majesty's
Goverunient have not be iuditfereut to
the wrongs thus p>rpetrated upofl our
couutryinen, who have b2en silenceil aud
threatcncd with expulsion from the islind,
shoiild thrv continue to exerrise tlieir mis-
sion of mcrcy to the people whom thîcv
have rescucd frorn thc dcegradation of l'a-
ganism and the horrors of savagle life.

The puhlie press of our country, led 1wv
the powerful example of the *"Timnes?" lias
spoken in relation to this outrage ini Ian-
guage of remonstrance and rondetuination
to the oppressor flot to be misundestood,
and no less in terms of justice and commen-
dation of the benefits rcsultitig from mis-
sionary lahoutr.

ht is important to observe, as illustrating
the cruelty anI injustice of the French pro-
eeedings in Lifu:-

1. That the Christian teachers, native
and Bîîropeani, eml)loYed hy the London
Missionary .Society in 'the Loyalty Group,
commenced their labours at leat ten yeaî-s
befure the assiumpuion of Frenchi authority
in New Caledonia.

2. 'rhat at tlîe commencement of their
labours the native population ivere in thp
lowest state of degradation and barbatismn,i:
and that thicir present social and religions
improv-cment has been effccted hy the ,hics-

sing of God upouî the labours of the mission-
aries.

3. Thiat alaets of trade audcommnerce
On thc p)art of tlîe misssionaries are strictly
prohîibitcd hy the Society they serve, îîud
vauhiot, therefore, in any degree interfère
ivith the colonial iiîterests of F'rance.

And 4. That the arluitrary procecdings
of thie Governor of New Caledonia arc to-
tallv lit variance ivith tlîe priuîciples of civil
andl religiouis frecdoni establislicd iii France
andî nîîiversally earried ont in alI the colo-
nîies of Britaiiu.-Mi.s. .Jfaya. aîd Chroiî.

Correspoiîdence of thle N Y; Observer.

A&ffaire at Honolulu.
SEMI-110PEItY SISTEXIS 0F MEItCY-PO-

LITICS ANI) 1)ISTILLIRTES.
E xtracts fromn a private letter, datcd Nov;

.)2, 1864,j.ust rercived [Janu. 5, 1865 1
.The Establishmuent of the 'Uc formed

Catliolie Chîurehi' is liard up for fnnds.
Trle îîovelty of tlîe enterp)rise is wearîîîg
awai-, an(i the number of the worslîippers
fit tlîe vatliedral is said to be very sinall ;
in fact, we licax- it olteti said tlîat the enter-
prise is a failure. A week or two ago, four
ladies, 'Sistwrs of Chîaritv. arrivcd liera
from England for the Rcfýorined Catliolie
Chîurrh; tlîey wear bîlack gowîîs nîiîîus
crinoline, and large white. hooils and wvhite
unmbrellas, Iookiug for nîl tlîe -world like
walkiîg mîîisliroomis. lu passing tlîc cathe-
dm1l on Sabbath evenings, on 'my way to
t-hureh, Nve rau se. tl"e pictures, of the~
Twelvo Apostles, tlie can(lles, &c.; in fact.
witlî tlîeir saintus' davs, prcsin, and
frcîuîcnt services and sa('maments, the differ-
cure hetween themn and the Roman Catho-
lic is niot at ail apparenît. Protestant nuis-
.ioîîaries are îlot regardîed by tiieni ais cicr-
gynîrn, but oily 1 mninisters o~f religion.'

:1sce no reason to 1be dliscouraged, ex-
cept that so few of thie yonng among the
natives aire clîristians, and their doinestie
life îot calculatcd to l)erpetnate the race,
or to miake thcm goomi citizCfls. StilI, in-
duîstry is hcin(r cultivated among thcm,
andl with the hointifuil rains of this sunu-
mer, and tlîe higlh price of sugar and nie in
California, our agriculturai enterprises are
greatly on the inecase ; in fart we aro
donhlîug our exports almost semi-annually'
and keep six barks constantly uniîîing be-
tu-cu lis and the -oast, heside-s frequent
coasting vessels. WVith thie growtb of our
niaterial prosperitv, habits of indîîstry and
virtue increase among the uatives; and as
seventeen out of our sugurplautations are
Alnerican in'dtitutions, wvc are flot îufraid
that the United States will 2ver ]ose their
iuterest lucre, tbough wve be, fot in court fa-
vomir, and our diplomatie affairs are muiser-
ably managed.
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IlOur island polities are quiet now.
Siace the king took aNvay our Constitution,
anid Iproc-itiincdl a nowv one, there is a gene-
rai apathy in regard to the matter. The
Legislative Asscrnbly arc sittirîg now and
making- laws ; but 'vo lier but littie of
thein, ats their transactions arc flot Pub-
licd. A bill to liceniso two dist illeries lias
paSscdl, but it is doubtrut if they wiil be
put in to, operation, the reguLXtiouts beinig r--
garded as too stritngent. A bill to leglize
the sale of liquor to natives was indefitiiteiy
postponced. Th le taking ollf of the tabu ou
dritikixîg liquor by the natives, would cause
the spctly destruction of the race."

Madagascar,

Wc have again. to record gratifying evi-
dence of the Divinie favour to the several
departinents of the Mission, of wlîich the
extracts given bclowt frorn the letters of the
Rcv. WILLIA3i ELLIs anid the Rev. IL G.
llÀxtr.Ey afi'urd illustrations.

Amnidst the evideîît progress and advan-
cing strength of Cliristianitv wvc are glati to
state that the Queen and lier Govertinîcrt,
aîtîtongli patrons of lîcatiienisrn, yet noever-
:heless hoitourably tuphold the riglîts anti
privileges of tue native Clîristians. WVc do
not wvishi to initixîlate that the pri neiples of
civil anti religious liberty are fnhlly under-
stood byv tlhe Govcrinmenit or ettjoyed by
thc Clîvistians iii their largest exteut ; btt
on thxe wholc the Cliurclîes cinjoy rest, and,
lwalking in the four of tlîe Lord and in the

comfort o f tle Iloly Gliost, " are mnultifflicd.
II t is my priviloge to bc able, a,nidst

soine discouragenients, to witness the pro-
gressive triumphis of tîxe Gospel in tîxis part
of Nadagascar. No exeiting and exten-
sive awakcniîîg ou tîxe subjeet of religion
takes place-noîlîing like what are deceod
revivals iii other cotintries; but there lias
long licou a steady, quiet, and slighitly flue-
tuating iincrease c'f believers to my owvn
Cliurelh anti Cong,,reg-ation, as weii as to
otlîers with ivhieh 1 amn bcst acquainrcd..
Besides tItis, tliorc lias been peculiarly en-
eouraging intelligence of the work of the
])iviiîe Spirit at Fianarantsoa, in the
Southt, anti the oxtreine Lirnits of Imeritia,
in thxe West, as wchl as evidence of patience
and cîxeorful confidence axnong the bolievers
at Ainbohimanga, in the North.

" Te Ciîureh ut Amaoiaag xum-
bcrcd niety communicants wlicn 1Ijoiued
it iii 1862. About forty ieft us soon aftcr-
wartis, to form the nucleus of the Cliurcli
at Aukadibevava. A, fcw have also since
leit xc join thte recently formed Cîjurcli at
Arnîtatarinana; but the accession of titir-
teen, wthom wc expeet to receive to oxîr fel-
lowslxip to-nxorrowv, wili make tîxe prescrnt
nuîiîbier ofour conirnunicatits 283. Among
eightecn to whoin I adnxinistered the orli-

nance of baptism iast Lord's-(da.v, wvas one
wlto bia rccntly arrivcd frotniFiati.trant-
soit, in thio South, under ciretxmsrances of
great intcrest in connection wtith tlîe pro-
gross of Christianity there. Another wua
a cliief front the extreme wost of the pro-
vince of Ackowa, about three dlays' journcy
front the capital. TIhis nman had long been
wishing to associa te withi the believers, and
wtill, wte trust, return an enlighîtened. Chris-
tfaan and a devotetl missionary to bis coun-
trymnen. 'Tle congrogation lias gzreatly in-
creasedi nt the temporary church reccntly
opened ut Ampaniariniana ;indced, it in
ottasionaiiy wcli fllled, anti, ive trust, wili
hc tie birth-place of many sotils."-Rev.
W. E/is.

Progiess of t;he Gospel is India.

An American Presbyterian inissionary
givos the foiiowing vcry strikiing necotînt of
tîte progress of the great moral and religions
revolution in India.

1 dare say many of our friends in America
often think the progrcss of oxîr Mission îvork
is cxtremely slow. 3e assured nou cof yon
who help us with your nîoncy anti your pray-
ers feci titis liaîf so painftnlly as your Mis-
sionaries do. As inquirers for 'tvhom we
have laboretl for months and vears disap-
point our liopes, and stili ciîg to tlieir evii
wavs, onr lieurts often sink withiît us. And
'tet Gxod's word does flot return to Ilim void,
anti thon progress is îiot the iess sure hecause
it isgratInaI. I enclose twocxtracts whieh
bring to vicw a litttlc of the change ctiected
lu two short generations. Contritst Mukar-
je,now a humile heliever in Jestis, and
px-actising ail tîxe Christian virtues, Nvith his
great-grandftther and lus one hundred and

stywives, anti you obtain a glimpsc of the
chiangle alrendy eflècted itt India ht- tue Cos-

pel ci.his same change is fitrtlher iilustrate&
hy the longer exctract, showing the great in-

fluence of the Gospel upon muasses of Ilin-
dus, modifying tîxcir superstitiouns and re-
formuing tîxeir social usages even before they
become nominal Christians. Let this change
continue, and must not Hindnism ero long
lose its Vitality 1

Alone in titis dark kingdom, with millions
of idolaters arounti us, roftcheti by îno other
Missionary (nor by us cithier) ive are often
opprcsscd with a sense of onrgreat weakness.

hese masses of ignorance and supcrstitioq
scemtoo mighry for us; seem to mnake sport
of our sturdicst efforts to battie witb them,
rcatiy to swccp us away or swaiiow Us up
in tîjeir vortex ; and we often find ourselves
looking wishfülly to the churches and youxig
men of our native land, iouging for some to
cornte an'd beip us.
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Thie folloNving arc the cxtracts referredl
to .

IAt Union eliapel, Calcutta, there wvas
baptized ou Suuday last, a couvert, Niron-
joli MNlkarjec, -%vbose fanu1ily bkitory s:riking-
ly iii ustrates one of the grossest tentures of
1-intluisin. isyugnus riît:b,
a Koolin Brabîiinii, during lus lifi>tinîe niar-
ried sixty Nvives. R-is grcat grauidfittber
niarried one' hundrcd alnd siri y, elevexi of
whioin, girls of cighit and nine ycars old, lie
rnarricd iu one day. On bis dtîaîl doen
of the wvivcs burut theinselveson bis funiera'
pile. Sîîeh was Ilinduisin a lbuiidr-ed ye:îrs
ago."

IAn event of vast social îiportance bias
transpired during the past forîigb-t, wbicli
we bave io doubt, will greatly interesi ur
counitrynucui. Babou l>arbutty Clitiru Goop-
to of the Boitlya caste, a law studfent of the
Presidency College, ivas înarricd on the 2(1.
instant, to an aecomlpli>lted widow girl of a
different caste, fourteen ve:ns nid, lnoîgi' 1
Up at tbc Native Girl's Selinol, belondu-n
to the Fi-ce Ciîrch of Scotiand. About
fîfty persons wlio foritn,,d the bridlai party
dinied proiniscuously oà: -lie occasion witli-
out any scrtîpies abouit caste, and Nvbiat is
of far gýre:îter importance, soute Bralinta la-
dies of respectable fannilies, wiio iiad been
invited, were present, and l ook an active
part in the nulptial procecIiiugs. Tibat tiiis
marriage is of a miostexîraoruliiiar v cliarac-
ter anti a daring advance ou the existing so-
cial usages of our country, 110 one eau deliv.
It comneus iii one act tlîree great and iiii-
portant refornis. By expurgating, ail i(ioia-
trous cereinonies and înuntras ani adopting
tue ]eralmic nuptial rituaI it wviIllv dis-
countenances Hinduism ; secondlv, ii is au
iastanice of wiuiowv-xrnrriag-e; thirîily, it sets
aside the distinctions of' camte by eiUectixig
the intcrnsarriagc of persons of diffirent
castes. Nor arc the lige ani qualifications of
the bride rnaters of srnall implortance. Ve-
rily the lîigbiest aspirations and the brigb:test
visions of our patriots hiave been reailizedl in
this tnnl)rcedcnted nîiatrimnoxiial iai ie,and(
well may they congratniate, tlieir counîtrv on
this auslpicious event as openiîig Up vivid
prospects of lier deliverauce tromn tet rnany
obuloxiotîs and degradingecustoins thiat bave
beexi for centuries eating into lier vitas.-
'Yes, it is suci nople exanples that will con-
vince the Nworid that we ]3engaiees are not
mere taikers, tliat trume refrin is aiready
stalkingr ii giant strides, and tlittt truc ro-
formners arc mustering stroug for the final
and therefore thi xost desperate onslaught;
on the relies of Ilindiiism."

United Presbyterian Mission in
India.

Rev. Mr. Szîooi,îîaEÎi writes from
BEÂWan, giving an account of tue bapticrm

of tiîree cinverts aîîd otiier cirennistanees
of iintercst eonuected wvitb titis yontliful but
vigo-os Mission:

DEATJI 0F LITTLE 1AIIY.
lu1 coneiding My notice of OUr orpbian-
a 1, retlerred, in no lîoîstful inood 1 trust,

but withlîiîcartteit tliiinfuliess 1o Ille faet,
timat ' simîce ils totindation, toxie of the dear
ciiildrenl liad died, or even sufliýrcd froin se-
vere sickkncss. WVbcni tule Re~<cord (-on tuining
titattsketclirciteie(Iiawr,it fonud ults Na-teli-
iimîg by tle deati bcd oflittle Mlary,tiie yotîmg-
est ofut r ori)li..it girls, and to us tle dear-
est ;not oniy because of lier rcniarkabiy
amniale and gentie disposition, lut because
sie liad bout the spu-cial favourite of our
dear dcimarted sister, wt'iose nitane suie bore,

i anti wiose last cartitiv îiiougbits liad beeri
concerned abut the lhtile one's ivelfare.-
For somne time site suffereti froîn ucute oph-
titulînia ; andi aititongi slio rapi(lly grew
tliin, vo attributed tliis to the irritation oc-
ciisioncd by- tbat aisease, and endenvoured
to strengtlien lier b)v nourislîingitSon
liowever, thic deeper antI more insitiious dis-
case re.vealed itseif-poor litie Mary wvas
the victim of piîtbisis.- It ivas sîtrely froîn
some 1 ,resentimintu tbtat 1 wvrote of bier as the
'droopiug liiy' Witli wbat a sad signifi-
cance tuie wvords carne iîack upon vis as wve
sat by bier littie lied, and ivateiied the ebb-
ingy lillè. Tule stemu of tlue drooping lily Nvas
broken, ilipped by the colf dlulasts tîtiat swept
across lier unrenenîbered ciibiood, and on
the moruing of Tuesda,ime 23rd of Augîîst,
suie slept away quietly, as ai clîild goes to
rcst in its moiier's îrius ; anti the drooping
lily droops no longer, lint blooms inifàdling
uow in lier Lord's npper garden, wiiere no
frosts nip, or rudle %winus blow. I)ear littie
Marv ! sbe 'vas one of tiose littie ones wlîom
flie gýeixte Jesus ioved to take t0 bis bosnm
and i()ess,-%viileon cartît. She wus so mcek,
so gentie, s0 înselisb. Ciintu ]lam îold
rue Zntbat site tvas in the lialuit of diviuiing lier
Sunday swectnîeats int four shares, kcep-
ilîg oîîiv one sitare for herseif, anti giving
the oficrsto tbe tbirce, yoincst of the orphan
boys ;adslie, repiieci to otîr questioîiings
about the edeerier witli so bcanga stade
anti iisped biE praise s0 swectly, tînit wtva-
ont presurnption we dire cimeris th fli ope
tîtat sie lias gone to join that uppcr choir,
wiîo,arrayed lu whitc, and witb golden hiarps
<cftS mmnt day or xight, o sing, ' W ortby the
Lamb tlîat was siain 'lTie saine cvcniug,
borne to the grave-yardl on tuie shiouilters of
our native Clîristians, and aîtcnded by ail
Our own chlldren, and maruv oîbers, -we laid
lier hodv in a grave next ibat o! our lamnent-
cd cateciîist, Abdui Massihi, andi left it to
rest there lu the hope o! a liessecl resurrec-
tion -

ILLNEFSS 0F NAU LA.
Scarcel) 'id ive rccovcrcd froîn tiîat Sad
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event, Mvien Naula, the iast reeivcd of aur
orphan boya, %vas seized wiî1 an illness
iihI began with sytuptorns of diarrhoea,

but SIj>ccdilv dcclared it.,elf 10 bc the saine
insidious plîthisis, and1( seciefl eourshg on
ta the saie terinination as in the case of
poor Mary. 1 1111 glad ta say, biowc-vcr,
thar, by the blessirîg of Goti ou' Dr. Valen-
tinc's skili and mircinitting rare, the JirsL
violence of the disease appears to have been
checked, and some of ils mast alarming
s snptonîs inîiigated and renioved. While
fearfulv thin, poor Naîula is able ta walk up

* ta the bungralow, and join us at our morning
worshilp. 1 fearcd at firsî thiat this ivas too
nrb for hum ; but wlien Chinitti ain

entreated ta, be pernuitted ta go. Ile is a
âne boy; listens iih interest ta, the story
of a S.avîau;-'s love, and deiibs ta join lus
iveak voire ta, those of bis brottuers and siri-

7 ters in hymning bis pi-aise. May the dear
Lord spare hlm'for lus own service ; or, if

* otherwise it scein ta hum best take hum home
ta be with hirnself. Dr. Valentine, witb al
the applianees whieh cnligbîcened skiil eau
eau devise, is strutgIiig agnst the disease;
but lue fights against )Leavv odds in the case
c-f ebiidren eonistituitionnjllv scrofulous, and
whose iniiev and carli- cbIi1lhooa have beeu

* 50 bpeless amineglerh'd. We can only do
aur hcst, and prayeriully lcave the rcst ta
God.

Tlurn now froin the dark ta the birighit side
of the pietuire; froin aur Fatber's chasten-
ings whielh are blcssiags in disguise, ta, bis
undlisgnIisedl blessings and encourage ments.,

IIAITISM 0F TJIRIEE CNEîs
Saine malntbs ago I wvratc You that I hiad
three maie iuquirers steadily growing in
knowledge ai the truth, and ripeniug for
admission ta the chtirch. '.1heir baptisin,
whi2h, by ail af theni Was very eagcriv de-
sired, Nvas delayeti longer thit WCe iltended,
hy a variety af causes. Thec absence af Dr.
Valentine andi aur staunueh brother Uinrali,
on an itiinerating trilp ta Dealee ; then a
sharp attack ai féecr, which prostrateti Jus-
6a, one af the candidates ; atnd lastly, my
awn ilhuiess front the sanie cause, del,-aved
thça solemn andi interesting ceremony. On
Sabbath, the 4th ai Septeniber, liowever, ai-
thoughi bath Jussa andi myseif were suifer-
ing front the effects of aur illucuss, we resalv.
cd ta delay no langer, ami l)repftrations wcrc
made for administerinig the ordinance at the
oening meeting in the sehlool. Aithaugîs
the noveity and first excitetacut of a bap-
tisin, have lad the freshincss taken off tîtemu

lub the rcpeated occurrenice af the event ini
Nya Nuggtir, still oit entering the scluool,

premnises, 1 faunti a large nunuber ai specta-
tors assembied, filling the auter verandah,
and datting the open court in iront. With,
looks ai prying curiasity they regarded the

filling ai the glass vessai which servei as
baptismal font froni the Iata (brass water-
îpot) of a Brahinin, zi precautian WCe stili
thiiik it necessary ta, take against tbe iinsia-
niations made, that; ie mix the Nyaîcr with
hlood and othier inîpurities. After praver,
1 addressed thein on the conversion, con;fes-
sion anti haptisu> i the Ethiapian eunuehi,
froin the eighîth chapter ai the Acts, and
-%vas listencd ta with dccl> attention, wbile
1 poinreti oct iroin the narrative the requi-
sites ta the reception af baptisin, in the car-
nesa study ai the Srriptures, andi the knaw-
ledge ai God and Christ, faith in Christ as
the Son oi God, andi confession ai hlmi be-
fore men ; pointing ont that thte three bro-
thers rhoi we it-re about ta iveicoîne into
the visible churchi biat shown ail the rcqui-
cite marks ofitrue discipleship, had madie the
necessary J)reparation, ami gave gooti rea-
son ta hope that that change ofbceart, by te
influence ai God's Spirit, ofiwbich baptisra
is thte otwnard sign, hati reallypasseti rpon
thein-that tbey ivere disciples indacti.

.As 1 praceeded i vitu my address, my at-
tention iras attrneteti ta, ani by degrees
centereti i tself on anc individual fram among
the audience. On the front row ai banches,
but near the far cund, sat ana ai the native
officers of thec Mair Ilegi ment. Hais avery
stout andi rotund persan;w and a ý,ose un-
drcss ai white catton clatît seecd ini no
ivay ta compress his dimensions. A builet-
bead, corresponding ta bis body, iras eioseiy
shaven, except iNbeýre an his- upper lhp a
bristly moustache, tnrned up lierceiy at the
tips, *gave ta bis great expansa ai face a
somewhat; truculent expression. Ail this,
which 1 took at a glance, wouid flot; lave
strnck me particularly, liad it not beeu that
witb anc glittering 1 Ancient-Mariner'-Iook-
ing cye transfixing me, the bnhlet-head kept
swuaying back andi fot-vard ta the rhy-tn af
Miy j•eriods, clenching each withi a tiercer

jerk, whiclb sanuetimes inspireti fears for ils
stable equilibrium, or for thue safety af the
upperjaints oflbis spine. At hast the attres
anti the oscillations of the builat-heati came
ta a close tagether; and afer putting the
questions af the usual formula ta the three
Candidates, 1, amiti breathless silence, bap-
tizeti îe in the naine of the thrce-one God,
and admitteti thein ta his chureh.

One of r le thiree converts reguiariy walks
16 milles ta andi fromn publie worshîp) on
Sabbath- Ha la a farmar and advauced in
'Vears.

LALLA, TUE WEAVER.

At tha close of the baptismal services, 1
wvas startet by seeing a figura emierge as if
froin axnong my feet, wliero unseen by me,
ut had remaincti coilati up during the admin-
istration of the ordinance. I was not slow
ta recognise in the braîv, wrinkled as unuch
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by thouglit as age, in the liighi chce!k-boncs
and iron-grey beard ,tle well-kniovn features
of tue old Bambec, Lalla. But lus oe, tîsu-

""lY east down or sliooting out pierving
glances of iniquiring ttoxiglit, wvas 110w liter-
allv rolling in. dIclighit. Folding bis hands,
and bending loiv, white bis voice quivcrcd
witb joyful emiotion, iii bis own poeulier pa-
tois i;e signifled tlue great satisfaction the ser-
vices luad givCii hîim. For iiearly tliree
montus lic, bad attcnded daily on our iniis-
trations, amid innicb liglit lua(l foîînd uts way
into luis mind ; but stili lie clucrishcd grave
suspicions tlîat tue Chîristian rite of baptism
mnust have somethuig in it akin to the mys-
tic an(l profane initiatory formulas of ilue
Sauts. 1-ence lie resolved toble present and
narroý%yly watch. the ceremiony. Chintn
Ram, wlio huad kept bis cye on liim, tol(l me
tlîat Lalla's glance neyer ccuused to rest on
me, watlimug niy every motiomi, as he iay
Coiied up close at mny feet, with no sigmi of
life in luini exccpt tlbc long protruding nec-k
aud flashing, ove. Wheui it camne to the
opninkiing of the watcr lie lîad rie~n to, lis
feet as if' drawn uI) la sonie inagnetie force,
and pushing forward bis luead until witbii a
few inclues 'of mine, lie liad svanmied wvitlu in-
tense cagerness every iluovement of iîand
and lil, and earcfully noted every 'vord I
uttered. Tliese vox-ds o? lus-' a bat gliani
acluchi liai' (tluis is a most excellent tluing)
gave vent to the bursting feelings of his lueart
and to lus tluorongh conviction nowv that
Our relfigion depenided on none of thiose tricks
and mnîmineries ivitiî whici lue liad become
go familia.- through. association witlx tlue or-
gies of the Sants, bunt, in its shm2simpli-
City, attested its origin te be divine.

MUy first acqurimtance with. dus interesting
old inan was formed as follows:-We were
preacliing in the main bazaar oxie evcning,
when I olî)served an old weaver, %vitli grey
beard, but an eye whosc fines age ha(I flot
queuicled, join the crowd. He bore on luis
shouilder the wvarp of a web, just as 1 luail
seen many a weaver on thîestrcets ofmyn own
town of Dunferiine standing to listen to
a preachiing politician. His wliole personal
appearance too, apant froua the singularity
of bis dness, torcibly rcmninded une of oid men
1 hal K-nown at honme. So truc is it that a
common tu-mie or profession staînps a coin-
mon impress even on widciy different raccs
of men. As lie stood and listened, he kept
hitciuing up his web, or moving it froua
shoulden to shouler, as they successively
became w-eary of the weiglut. At lest,
stretchinug out liis riglut hiand, and raising
the forefiuuger in a ivay peculiar to liim, lue
calied my attention h a loud'1 dekho!? (look
hore,,) and then hegaix to ask several ques-
tions very pertinent to the subjeet ofmny ad-
dress. I answered bis questions apparently
to bis satisfaction ; and as darkness wvas fast
faliing, I invited him te corne to the buinga-

low next morning at 10 o'clock, whcen he
Iwouild hear more about the way of .ýalvation
I lied pointed out. lie promiscd, and the
ieeing brokec up.

1 liad received so manyv unftilfilcd prom-
ises of the same kind, tliat I had almnost for-
gotten it, wvhen, 1 )unctlial tothe hour, Lalla
made his ap1 pearance, ani took lus scat lium-
bly among thieservants. Next (lay lie egain
appcare(l, an(l aftcr wvorship folio,. î nie in-
to rny room. 13ending low at mv feet, he
presented m1e with two balves of cocuoa-nut
kernel, the usual offering presented to a Gu-
ru fromn one who b)ecomes bis dlisciple ; and
lthiongb, 1 d isclaimd axîy titie to such Nvor-

ship as they are in the habit of' paying to
tixeir religions teachers, lie coulîl scarceiy l>e
restrained. To this day, wh-lcn leaving my
l)reseII(e, lie alwavs backs out to the door
wvith. as nmnch grace as if he liad served an
apprentiiceship to royal etiquette at a court!1

Thrc înontlis have passe(1 since that mneet-
ing, and poor 01(1 Lalia fias flot becu once
atbsent from. our rnortdng worship, One
morning whien it rained, as in thc tropies
the tca, n no one thoughit of Ieaving

teshelter of a roof tnnlcss from dire noces-
sity, Lalia made bis appearance as tisual at
the bungalow, ani as lie pointcd to bis own
b hody scantily clad with the dhotie, and with
nuls of rain-watcr trickliing doivin through
the turrows of bis naked shjoulders, lie grin-
ned, andl wondered wrli pecople slîould bc
frighitened from the worsliip ot*Godl ly a lit-
tie ramn. Sometimes lie lnings with him
quite a numiier of lus neiglibours Nvith their
wives and chlidren : tc men uîkempilt, un-
shuaven, thrnîminy but thonglitful speci mens
of the wcaver race as one could wisli to sec ;
and the women, tîxckcd out in every rag of
finery tlucy possess, or can borrowv from their
neigfluours, ail to grac the saluib's bunga-
low. I clîerislî the hope -bat in tliisw~e have
the begçiiîîning of a most in'. portant inove-
ment, wii hy tlic blessing, of God, may
issue in clîristianizinig ma-y of fliese poor
Indian weavers. Lalla Iijimuscf is evidci.tly
under the tcachiing of the Spirit; others are
tliouglutfül and inquiriîig; and one Bambee,
wlio can Iiiunself read a littie, lias put him-
self under our pundit for daily instrhuction,
and lias coilected into a sciiood, boys to tho
numiier of eighteen, wlîom bo is most suc-
cessfully initiating into the elements of Hin-
dee.

I could wisli te, note down a number of
Lalla's sayings and reasonings with me, al
lîighly chiaracteristic of lus simple hut deep-
ly thoughtful nature, but for the prescrit
forber. Need I urge the vhiole Çiinrcu to,
continue instant and pcrsevering iii prayer,
that the good wvork Nwhichi lias opened se
hopefully in Ajmere, 911( continues to pro-
gress 80 favourably bere, rnay growv and
spread to the othier stations of the mission,
until jot twos ani threes, but luundreds and
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thousands hc gathcrcd in to swell the Cliurch
of the living Goti

The 1Preshytery of Ilalifax is to, meet ini
MusqodooitMitdieand Upper--on the

iast day of February and the flrst dlay of
March. The meetings8 wili he for visitation
of the 11ev. Mr. Sedgewiek' congregationi.

NEw YEÀUt's OFRN -"A Presby-
terian," a meinbier of the North Cornwallis
Church, lias this year made his ustial New-
Years' gift of $40 towards the Foreign Mis-
Sion.

We learu with muchl pîcasure that, the
Windsor congregation are actively cngagcd
in securiug a MÀýNsE for their young pastor.

St. Matthew's Church in this ç-itv made
a vcry liandsome collection a montis ago for
our Foreign Missionary, the 11ev. Mr. Ged-
die.

Dr. WILLIAM WELLS, a young getieI-
mani wcil known in soute parts of this Pro-
vince, dicd on the 15th ot Octoher, on his
way to, China, as a in"ýdieal Missionary.-

1e nied of heart disep,u Ilis cnd wnspeace-
fui and even joyons. fis illness lasted on-
ly one nighit. Ife was in the service of the
London Missionary Society, and his death
is inuchi rcgretted.

IA.FAx.-We art glad to, learn that the
congregaltion of Cliaimers's Church have
swcpt away a debt that iay uipon the church
since it w-as buitt. VThe movemnent was en-
tercd upon a couple of ntonthis ago, and it
was rcsponded to with the utmost alacrity
and liibraiti.-St. JoitN's congregation,
feeling that the College lait is too smaii for
their increasing numbers>' have purchased a
building lot in Brunswick Street, -wherc they
intcnd to crect a liandsome churcli. P'op-
lar Ct-ove, Chialmers' Churcli and St. Mat-
thew's nre preparing to unite their efforts in
citY' Mýission work.

LÀBRADOR.-We deVOte several pages
to the very interesting Report of Mr. Mc-
Cun»v's Mission to LABitAvoit. Were-
coînmend it to the pet-usai of our readers.
LABRTADOR is a region of mnucli interest to
our fishierinen andl traders generallv, and it
hecomes our Cliurch to look to its'spirituai
condition. W'e understand that the llom.rý

VifMissION i3~nintend 6ending a labourer
to titis important field next summer-that
is, if a suitahie labourer can be spared from
nearer and stiti more pressing localities.

ErniCATJOX..-WC aire stili unablo to iay
before the Chntrcli the precise aînount requit-
cd to he raised titis year for sustaining cur
educational operations ; but we are safe iir
saying- tîtat £300 will he required. Tihis
wonld flot he a very large sum eertainly, if
ail Our congregations would promptly dIo
Itheir share of tite work. We hope that tlhey
will tio so, and that Collections wiil soon ho
made for EDUCATION in every Preshyteriau
Churcli from, Yarmouth to Cape North.

JEcWISI! MîssiwoN.-At tho hast meeting
of Synod the question of a Jcwish Mission
was left over to the next mecting-that tu, bc
field in June 1805. It wiill then he noces-
sary for the, Chureh to say yea or nay to this
propoîaI. The young gentleman who huas
offcrcd himself for the Mission is stili ready
and anxions to go. Ile feels it tohebhis
duty. Tihis itsclf is an important elemeut
in the case. WVe trust thut ministers and
eiders, and the mnembers of the Churoi gon-
erally wiii make the proposed Jewish Mis-
sion a subject of grave and prayerftul consi
deration. Sessions should diseuss it, and it
wtoild hc wvcll if Preshyteries had their at-
tention turned to it.

OaDiîNÂTo,,.-The CAP'E BRIETON
PRESISYTERY Met On the l4thi Deoexber
for the ordination of Mr. ALEXANDElR
FARnQUIt.ARsoN> over the congregation of
Leitch's Creek &c, The ct11-ilvas cordial
and unanimous. NMr. Farqultarison's trials
liad proved perfectly satisfactory. There
were preosent at the meeting for ordination,
tite 11ev. Dr. MeLeod aud Messrs Fraser,
Wilson and McKay. Mr. McKay preached
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an abîle and ai)propriate serinoil andi Dr.
MeLood coiîducted tue ordinationi services.
Mr. Farquiarsl is the Iirst ininister or-
dained over tItis congregation, anîd wve con-
gratulate the pe~ople of Leitchi's Creck ou
securin- the services of aL scttled pastor.-
May te Ilead of the Citurcli abutîdantlv
biess Pastor anti People!

We are confident titat anl effort on tue
part of minisî crs ati eiers would adti large-
iy ho oiîr circnlation. A miîîistcr writiig

ho us rccciîtiy States îliat lie l)rCsente(I the
dlains (if tise Record N 1-ry successfslîv ait the
close o! ixis p)rayer-înecetiiiîgs at ail the sta-
tions iin lus cong-,re.gatioîi. This is a course
whiclî înighî he vcry advantugcousiy pur-
sueti hw olliers.

Eidlers also, siioiti led a rcsponsiiiiy ini

eonnectiou witlî tue tiretilatioii of thse Re-
cord. Lt is of vital imnportance tliat ail tuie
meiiers anti aflierents of the Cburch slîould
bc famniliar witî the work, the jîrogress axai
the responsibilities of tue citurcli. WCe tale
with regret otîr conviction tliat otîr Eiders
have îlot troublid tlîeîîselves o the cxteîîî
they oughit iii dtiuîsing intelîligence ainong

the body of tue petople. It hîxppens that
ail or nearlv ail our t'ircuiaîiou iii several1
eongrreaîioîssis ovIog1 the excrtions of
young mei whio lîold nto office in the clitrcli.
This is very credi taule îo the yoîîng inen,
butnot soltotliteolder ineinbcrs ofîlie cliîrcii
wiîose liatît slîoîil lue iii everi- good wvork.

As wvas staieti in tue Jalnuary number, -%ve
have issued asili uîusuaiiv large ed ition, so asj
mccl wlîat we hope iii he anl tînubtîalvy
large circulationl.

O1itÀi tÂr.-Tlie commcn 'ementofano-
ther ycar lirotîglit as wizual ils joyous greet-
in'-S anti lestai picastires, but alas also its
painful parting anti licartfeit sorrow's. 'rTe
let of January witniessctl the removal froîn
carîli aniong tters of M r. Joui1i Yorston of
Pictou asfier a short illiicss, ad73 vears.
WCecxtraîct the foliowiiig nîotice of iîm froni
the local pal)er.

Mfr Yorstou was a native of Evic, Orkney,
Scotlanul. ILi carly 111e lie cecil the <:cr-
vice of the Hidoiî Bay Compaiy, and was
reideuit in their tcrritorv fuor tdîrc vears,
whenS c i rctîîrncd to Scotiauti but7 boon

after eiiii-,ralc(1 te N'ýova Seotia. Hec a rrived
lhere i litMy 1816, anti, seven vears aftcr-
wvarîls, cntcred upon lus commllercial carcer,
Nviiicl, thoughi it bil thus well nigli accom-
plislied its forty third ycar wîîs thiroughout,
reinarkablc for uts ility, intcgiy and

'l'lie architeet of bis own fortune, Mr.
Yorston early secured, andl vonsistentiy
naiutined, a igll honorable place ainong

the incrvantilec (lasses, b cingju.,tlv- licid in
bigh relute for strivt pbitiy, iii ail bis dca!-
ings, close application to business, and pru-
dent pursuit of wvorldly prosperiil.

As al iiiner of tthe comniunitv, lie wvas
flot lcss dlistiîiitsliedl for bis bu'rze Jwiartcd
sympathies, whircb souglhî out aid, relieved,
'the poor and needi-," and for his -itlection-

'Ite and considerate* encouragemlenit to the
;*outh traincd in Iiis cstab)iiinenî, orotiier-
tvise brou-lit undi(er bis; influence.

As a incînher of the Preshvteriatu Cliurch
of N. S., and iattcrlv of thé 1rshvterian
Cliiuxli of the lýower*lProvinces of IB. N. A.
lie w'as univcrsallv cstcclicd as blighIlv nlote-
%vorthv, for the frequencev and liibe-rality of
bis pe('uiiary gifts, niotonlv towards-the
nmainitenance of puîblic ordinances, iii bis own

conrrcatîu,(P>rince St. Ciîurcb, l>ictou>
in wlîich for inany ye:îrs; lie aeted as trusîce
anti manager, bunt ilso to ail the seheines of
of the Cbutrcbà, at home anti ilroad(.

Iii privaIte lie, lie wams r eat n îdearcd to
ail bis ciri,îa achanacs is ieep
and uiîaflkteîi piety, lus consciiîîioîs and
firni attaclîineîît tw reliious prîiieipie, as
iveil as lus cheerful dedication of wvorldly
subhstance t0 religionîs pîurposes, anti %vide
sprcad eliarîtiesq iin whih lie uîîiforiniy
sîîu"lît to coinpdv witî the inJuinction, "làt
not te icît iruitl kîow whlat the riglit hiand
uloetîx. Aîîd wlîile it :iny be trutlîf'uliy
sao'! tlîat lie lias iiot lefi one cnueniv iehinul,
lie lias certainlv icft xwauv frienids io lainent
t1icr los in his iecease.

[llie tiiflmoîv of ail tiiose wlio knew hlm
Miîd ieliy of tliose who knew liijîn hîest,
noulîl finti suit suie expression iii tliese wordi
of inispiration, - Ie ivas wortliv."

Vie are hîappy 10iern tha.t.%Mr. Yorston
iii lus w'ill cxii i!,itcdl thfe hiberalitv wii
chai-.tise Iiîim throu'iî life. WVe under-
staild titt lie bas icft tefollowilig iegacics
lo reli.ius parposes; To the British arid

Foreiniîic Socicty $4000, 10 tue Foreign

.Niission of our churcli $2000 ; to the hlome
Misszion S200n, ho the 'rbcoiogical Semi-
inary $2000; Io the Prinice Street congrega-
lion of whicli hoe was a ineinber S-2000.
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Presbytery of Tatamagouche.

This 1'resbytery met at Goose Rtiver for
visitat ion on the 25th of Octoher las t. The
questions of the Formula wcrc put and an-
swercd, und the vitrious pari ies were siwbtly
addrcsscdl. In the Goo~e Rtiver and Shini
mecas section of the congregation evîdences
of progress were elcarly discernible. Tlh ir
new Church, wivhlî liad for some time so far
as the interior wvas couceernc-d remained un-
ifinislied ivas found to bc rapidly approiieli-
itig completion and ini a style whie-l rciltcrcd
gruat credit on thie congregation. It ivas
also found that their obligations to their
minister were heing duly inipleneîc.-
The other section of the congregation n'as
not foundf to he in so, satisfiictory a eondi-
tion, and nîcans werc taken to stir them up
to their duty.

Mr. John D. Murrav, Student, appeared
before the Prcsl<ytmry and passed a vcry
creditable examuination, on the subjects of
lus Course. Tfli Clork n'as authorized to
certify lin to the Divinity Hall.

The îîext meeting was appointed ta be
held at Tatamagouchie on the second Tues-
day of January.

Thîe 1>rcsbytery met again on the above
date, the lOchi of January. Trhe Revs. J.
Watson and T. Sedgwick wcre appointed a
Committc to confcr Nvith a Coînmittee of
the Preshytery of Truro, as ta the propriccy
of cransfcrring, the station of Wcstchiestx- t0
the 1resbytery of Tatarnagonche.

The 11ev. J. Muni-o n'as appointcd to
6supply the pulpit of >rofessor Smith on the
third and the 1'lev. James WVatson on the
fourîhi Sabliaths of Febrnary.

Thle 11ev. T. Scdgwielk gave notice îliat
at ixexî meceting lie wvould introduce an over-
turc to Synod on the better snpport of the
Ministrv.

The otherbusiness n'as of arontine natuire.
The next meeting n'as appointed ta behecld
at New' Annan for visitation, on th-, second
Tuesdav of Mardi, the r1ev. J. M.%unro ta
preach.

Presbytery of Pictou.

Thie 1'reshvtery of Pictou met iii Primi
lis-e Church, Nen Glasgow, on Tuesdav,
24th Janv. Mi- C. B. Pichlado being pi-e.
sent, chue Caîl fi-rn tie Congreguicion of
Glencelg, Caledonia, and East Rtiver of St.
Mazy's, was presented 10 himn, whcn he in-
lirnaced bis acceptance of the saine. He
then proceeded ta deliver lus trials for li-
cerise whieh were sustained and his ordina-
tion *'a appinted ta take p lace in Glenelg
vhiUrch on Wednestday, l5th February, Mr.
Dowuie ta pi-cacb, Mr. SIair to address thse
minister, and Mr. J. A. F. Sutherlancd the
people.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Theflev. Dr. JAMEis BucHÂANAi lias been

proposed as 'Moderator of thîe ncxt Fi-c
Clîurch Assembly, but we belicve lie bas de-
clincd thic honour.

The total expendicure of the I>rcshvteiian
Board of Foreign Missionis (01<1 Seltool)
last year wvas $221,00O. This Board bas
.sent manv missionaries to India, Siam, Chi-
nua, Afiia and Soth America.

IVe ot- irve in the Canauda Record the
ohituary of the 11ev. JÀý.%tEs IICDOW.ÀLL,
who, a few years ago officiated as cliaplain
in Bermnuda in connectioci witlh the Frce
Churcis Synod. H1e wvas settled ini Canada
ini 1861. le n'as in the 39th ycar of his
arre.

Ia the island of Rotumah, one of the Fijis,
the clîurclies, under lieavy persecution, had
been left ta their native teachers. At thse
end of five yeurs a missionary visit shows
that idolatry is dying out, a-ad Clirisîiaaity
advancing. TIiere are about two hundred
and tlîirty communieants and twclve hun-
drcd nonuinal Chiristians. 'flicy have eleven
chapels, besides othier places for worship.
The good sccd is indestructible.

'Work and 'Wait
Work for time is fiig;

Work 'with heart sincere;
Work, for souls are dying;

lVork, for night is near.

Ia the blaster's vineyard
Go and work to-day;

Be no useless îluggard,
Standing ini the way.

Souund the invitation-
4 Sinners, corne to Me;'

Tell to cvery nation,
Mercy's fuli and fi-ce.

la this gloriaus calling
Work till dav is o'er:

Work, tili cs-enîng falling,
You can work no more.

Then s-aur labor bringing
To lhe king of kin&s;

Borne with joy anud singing
nomne on a.ngel'a wiogs.

1865 abc ý4Vw anb jattign Istrab.
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Trhero ivlere saints adore Ilim,
%Vliere the ransaan'd meet,

Lav thiv shieaves beflore Min,
f.av ilîcual at Ilis feet.

Hlear tia Milto' bla±sing,
Irottt*li-; lieaMvCfly tiaronie,

Ai liv worlî confesing-
' .aborer, iveli done!'

Wlork. for tinte is llyitig;
Nighit is cOingm near:

I>rcja>s souls are dying;
'I'lî ruward is nlear.

To-Day! To-Day!
'WeIl, Von spak the truili; ani, at a

future tiinaŽ, I do intend tu bc religious b atr
1 niust lhavc soine more sprec yet. 1 niubt
enjoy lifc a whie longer stili.' So said the
yonîhîful, gsy, and healthy R-, ln repiy
to somaŽ sert )us expostulations whiei 1 fad
been addreFsiug to him.

1 hiad .-pokea tu 1dmii of the' caitns of the
Crc.ý'or, uponi tie mrature's of Ili ii au--
of violations of the law met liv the slicddiig
of thc Redectncr's hlood-of peare xviti
00(1 which faith. inx Ilmn seeures-of fi-cc-
dont front unieasv, anxiotis- citres, andl tor-
mcaaring, terrifvinig fcars-saai of thae
ganuinc piensantina'8s of WVisloin 's wavs.-
lic owned liat wlîat lid lwen ur-ed ivas

traie ;et sll lie smniled andl jokcd, and bld
the' pettrelil m fessagre gi( Ils way. One'
conçcluding, word of *lus, hoivever, fe11 sol-
cmnifly on mn car, andl deeply at1r'te1 ina
splirir. lic cxclaiaaaed.(, îvhulst înrnirag, on
his lieci to leave mue, 'Blit 1 $hall paarhaps
rue of* this.' M v hurricil ainswer, su far as
1 rcmenibcr, was, 'Prhaps y'ou uiIll!'-
That dsxy was Friday.

1 saw Iinni agaaat the' ncxt murning. I
dcait wiîlî hlm earaacsîiy.

Thlat dav passeal over-the second day
fo wdathird tincceede. - andl then,

euilihauly, the' startling question was askced
ieg, ' llavc voit heard how j>oor R- as

to-driy l' Ail1 that had rerenrly passr'd be-
îweeni lis nowv rushied uponi any nin ; nail
1 ';aial with, mua'h moîtion, No, indteed!

whti the' matter wîith hlmn 1 have iol
hetard tlaat anyvtling bias hiefaileit linai

Illive yoit nul ?' rt'plied the etiquirer;
Ahi ! lic is (Iead, diieu, or ail but dead of

the smah.-tl peox.' 1 sent to know rihe worzt,
Alm ! it wvas even so0!

M) Ihle previonis Frilar, he jokcd, anad

F lt off serionls rîxougiar, ati purposecl
utrecars of jollitv and gniety. On the

,foi.mowing maorning during te conversation
alrcidy mentionei, lie linal informced nie of
his haviv-, eNlperivec, aiaring the previuus
nitzli, Foine symptoins of iiiilispoiion.-
lie 'vas better, howcvcr, lie said. I tratcd
hlmi as une iu utitloulàtet and vigorous,

ha.,and I prcsscd tapon hlm rallier flice

lanîx)ortauc-e of il well sjaent life, than that
of hei'- prepared for on early dcath.

But four or live more se riai' suaisi liad
suik in tihe wvest, ere fice sanîaïl pox bird
acconaplislîed ils fatal work ; and cre yet
ainoîber %week liad lied, the' disfigured, Jife-
icss corps of pour R- lad becia coia-
initted ' cartb to carda, andi dust lu dust'

ThIe fanierai kieli Uxat pealedl forth over
the reaias of poor R--- still speaks.-
Ir (ries ru aIl sucli as have ears tu hear,
' To-DA.-y ! To-DAty ! Tu-anorrow is mior
yours 1 l3oast aor tliyitelf of tu-niorruw,
for thîou kaiuwest nor what ai day anay briin-
forth ! To-iDAy 1 lo-DÂTY 1 To-dav if
you wilî licar His voice ixaralen axut your
Ixcarta.'

Reaaler ! I would Sîeak ru 0o U aîso of
the eaims of your Creator-of te cdaims
of the Iledeemer - of peace with God,
tliroughi Iini--of a hiaîpy, p)eaceflil, huly
Iife--.aid of a glorious cuntimamation of tih
wbule ln the' presence of thue bîessedl Saviore
ar Ilis app)earlxg.

AIl eisc is vaility No une knoiçs iat
truc life is, uitil e lives ruo Gaod. Tlicy
Who suppose rlaat, those onîyV enjoy hife wio
ive iai emjoyinent of thc world, arc grie-
vionsbly anistaken. 'I'iose who faite), thar
the coo neacemenit of a life of faitia is rixe
cotîclusiou of oue's da1-s of laappiîxcss arc
aliorouglaly deceived. rie exact opposite
istrie truria. Thiere is nutruc juy-io real-
Ixlcxx.tre-iio suilstan tuai iial)iness, apart
froxa Jeýsus Clarist-awavî froant Gud. But
tu believe in Uic Lord Jesus Christ as mv
owni Saviour, rand to knowv the pardona of
sin tlirougx Ilis blood, is indeed pence; ir is
iîadccd dehigir. Tu knoNv God-to kraow
liixa as îny Father, mv Friend, Day Guide,

my llpelr, niy GO13-lais is inaleed tu
live! Life be-ins oiily wlaen fiih first
wurks bh' love. lmWhema «fnst tIhe heurt of a
pwr, wretclied, hell-affriglited siaxuer, bec ho
voung or old, rich or pour, weli or iii, îays
Ixoîd la- faith oni the huiy, crucifaed, and
risami Savior, aud rixus cialers int rest, aîxd
certaiaaîv, and, creraxal life-thiex for the
firsit tinte does lie Ixegin to ']live,' and lu

nuo case of iaart, nu peace tu tie wickcd I
I)ear rentier ! Goal now puts in a çlaim

tu you îiaruîîgl Jesum Christ. He laimis
thar vota,, iti lîcarty sclf-rcnuxaciatiua, andl
with admission of yuaur lost estate, do
believe in tce Lord Jesus Christ. H1e.
dlaims fxait voit do coma(, lu receiîe lis unly
begutren and well beloved Son as yur
Saviuur anal your lord-your rightcuuisness
aand yourlife-oxr alI-m-ail, 'vour wisdom,
rl"hrcusness, sanctification, and redemp-
tion.' With Him-wiUî this salvation-ali
is vours ; without Hlm, nothing is yours
but sin, anid death, iud beill!

.Reccive Hlm, and vour sin is pardoncd
your trausgrssioa L, (urgivcn-your dread
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iniquity, is covered. Receive Ilini in titefuit coîîfibîcce of vour heurt, uand God
iliiseif' lî:ath became your Cod, paur
Father; îand yoai yourscif' have hecoîîîe ant
hecir of glory-an inhleritor of lhonour, im-
,nortality, and everlitstingjoy-s.

This Is h/tc andceil!

AnogAltar toHIeavea.
Anogthe wonders of the C'iiicse capi-

tal, the iatost wtaialerft is the -' Aî.TAR TO
Hs.tvis," described by the Rev. .JoN-
TIIAN LEE.s in the journal of lais frss visit
to 1>ekiiig. It is diflicuit, indecd, to forin,
front anv description, ain adetînate concep-
tion of' titis spectacle; anad wiien it is r'--
memlacret that these surprisin- abjects of
power and skill. wcre. originaiiv dedicated
to the services of religion, the whoie. sce
is adaaptcd to avakcia both admiration and
regret, that a pecople disting iishied bv civi-
lizaitioî auni art slaoîld have hecn the vie-
tims of a systern of idolatry so splendid, and
yet utterlyv powerle-ss, for thec improvement
of their heéarts or their chari-acTr.

IAfier b)reakfast," writes Nfr. iýees,
"two or tiarec of our party %veut to the

ALTRÂî 0F 1IAVN.' J is iMpossible
to reproduce in language one's feelings on
visiting such a place. To me it ib of al
others in Clina the most initcn:ely, inter-
esting, flot naercly on accouut of thle rare
artistic taste slîown in the designt andi ils
execution, but on accotnr of its iai the
soie remainiug niemorial of the ancient,
M1oiaotheiemi of China. As 1 stood in the
siauglier-house, andi walked aiong the long
covered way hy wvhicli the victina wns led
to, the altar, amd, aboya ail, as subsequentiv
I stood uî>on the xnagnificc'nt $outil altar,
%Vith ail its associations, aaid loonked rToindf
on the "-roi-esq 'uni tamiles. w-itl the bitte
sky ovc'r'eal, of wiicl their glittering roofs
werc intcnded ta rcmind me, I faIt livn
streng wvas the impnilse to wocrship, and
ixow grand, dlefae.-cd anal iniingled thiga iL
ha lîy the acuuaigsuperstitions of
ages, is the trasiitional faithi of the " Sn-
prerie Ruier," of which ail these tiaings are

1I attempt no description cither of this
or of otiierl>eking "lions ;" one wouid
ne*d to write a >'ook, andl a gi-ca: ccal hasf
ready lîcen well said. 1 extraa': a fen' linesf
froni Sir Jcohn Davis's 'flhc Chinese,'
wlîîch is ne of thete bcst books for friands ut
homte to reîd, as a poînalar suniary of in-
formiation ou Chiina:-

I'lieTC 'ArAI TO JIICAVEN- stands ini
a square inclosiirc, measurin- about thrc
miles ira circuit, hem- diae southcrn waii of
the Chinese citv. Th'le terrae (tie alt.ar
iself) consists, of~ three stages, diininishing
from 120 t0 60 faat. ina diamrttr, euch stage
bciug surroundcd by a ma-bic blustrmde, i

and ascended by steps of the saine mnate-
rial. Towards the north-wcst of' the iiaclo-
sure is the palace of abstinence, wvhere the
Enîperor fasts for three tisys preparatory to
otl'eriiag- sacrifices ta lîcaven ut thte wiflter
solstice. on Viae otier siele of the greas
centrai streatienduiug te tue Tarr:îr city, aud
just over agaiast thae ' Altar to Iltaven,'
stands the ' Altar f0 Earth.' Thiis square
iiclosurù is about two miles itt circuit, and
contains the fiteld iviaicia is annuaiiv piough-
cd by the Einperor anad lais grea: oflicers,
anîd thxe produce reserved for s;acrifice.'

I inîaiv adld, tiat Sir Johin cuiiot have
visited tlae îîlace laiiiseif, or ha wouhi iaave
siîokea of the slatuglter-laouse, 'witia its
ciiorinous puias for llayiiag the bullocks nisad
nli s:tnilice of the Covered -'vas, înost cIa-
iacritfey pa:tited, :1loiag wiaicit tie vicrtiia is
leId Mi soleina processin ta thac pulace of
huning; anad of the sinaller temples, ia-
hie anad baronze, wviti tiacir mutgiaificeiat roofs,
mn wiaici the talulet to Shanig-îi, uad tiiose
of the Enaiperors, are placed. i 'facltar aà
iwlaoilv distinct, ail utt soic adistance froin
tiîese. On the great day the tablets are
iaroagbt ont ani arranged upon the aitar,
that of Shang-ti being in thîe cenatre, and
the Emprai- ian, burronaid(ed by Iiigh offi-
cers, iii lis ovu mitme, and us rejarescîi:ing
thae p)eople, ivor.sI lps thae Grat Supranie.
T'te p:îrk, in addition tu, thte avenues aira-
aly imamcd, coutains inuny fille aid trees, and
lias a finle laerd oi ialack cattie rescrved for
sacrifices, wiîica 've suwv.

,3ti.-We visitcd the lamons IVan-
shca s/ala, (laili oi a ripec olai age), or W'ater
Palaoe. Th'lis is ordiitarily caied the 1-uea-
hini,-yilea labut tlac trtt is, titat the truc

Yuc-îiingyiaitis several miles (listant.
Th e wiaoic, ho'vcver, iay be oc daa as
anc-ain immense gardiui, probaialy fiftecn
miles round--andl the wlîole was desolatcd
;, our troops; but the rest is closad to visi-
irs. Muci as 1 iiad lîcard ai titis place, 1

wts îlot î,larîtd for such mxagniiceiice.
Adi-antage iats been tak-en of sitt, &r., to
forni a spot of uux-ivullc-d beauty, even ina
ruin, and it is itarai t imiagine a seAxie tmore
lovclt- taax titis must havte becn in its
prime. Thac is cina maint hih, ind thi
lias lîccu i:craiiy spriiikicd wita temples,
grotto!s, colutuxas atli sttute-s. It is tlick.
iy wouded tu the, suiintit, and the nany-
coloured tules glitter inthei sîtubeanis like
countless gcms. On the south sidc is a lat
dlottîat with littie islantis, the iargcst, of
whichi lias a iaimie tentlc, and is joined to
the shore h'r a lîaiiui bridge ai mnarbia,
on the eniùmned balustrade of which arn
scnlpturcd lions, cuch différent. Close b>'
tiiis brid,-c,, now inriosed ia a loose stone
Wall, which lbides il from tdanse wlao arc. n
forawarricd, is thc imtge of afille con', of
great ,ize and fine workmanship, mande of
bronze. The his around are all carefully
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decorated: on one a pagoda, on aniother f
temple, and so on. Sinalier Iridges ari(
terraces abound.

(>11 ettrincr thle glteWlIV, two inîmensi
bronze lions in front struî'k us as imister
pieres of skill. TIhle fiiffitit4aCss anid ricli

ifu f ilie ivork upon tlîein is astouishing
Thev.% are, t(>0, of ireat size.

1Ascending the slîouIlder of the hil, tht(
first ruiu is tlîat of' a initrlle temple tc
Batidlia, Niit'h oncve iniclosecd :î statut(
:evvint%, lect lnghi. Ilen' and there a bit ol
richile% carved wallîng stili remnains. Froni
tii spot, an(l agraini as we mîoufiwt
<leliulitfut g.limpses of seecnery. the hli lie
irez terr.tce d oit every sie. We lîastenied
10 tIlt p'rt-elaiii templle, whici bins escapeti
the -etral rini lIt is a marl'ellins strtu'-.
ture, rovcred froin top to bottoni %vitlî van'.
cooireil tiles, eachi of the larger oflcs lav-

r-m a iteiae of Buddha on it-a fac-
t,înulie of'the bîrger i(lol inside. 'Ihere were
tiftecu or qixteeiî Iiindrc(I of thein. This
temple <'îownis the lit.

iiiglit in front, an(i coverin- a lairge
Part or the southernt parlt of the bill, is' a
terr:ce, nt least 200 feet i lieighit. 111 as-

cnig.we lirst corne to a sort of jlatforrn
on whitcli has stood aniother sh)rinie-in
ruins nio%-and( a double staircase. ief
-,toi:es iii the wvall are beautiftilvy laid, and
the ethért froin hîelow is wondferful.

4. umning. a1 littie to the %%*tst, w-c igain
m ournîed Io an clegant inarl)le temple,
whiiulu is in fron t Of another rnarvl-a cop-
Jn'r temple. Ai 1 mn'tal, fnost ecxqntisitelv~vrnglt-'ahsw'zndows, doors and roof.
The wav in wluidh the wo<)d-w(>rk, &c., is
içniîaicd, is as snpiigas the idea is un-
ique. lis value fnnst bc enorinotis. Fur-
ther onf I cafnInt the nomns of a little niar-
bIc shrinc, and then wantderedthroq the
bllh, whvlui is bere holloweul out ingeniousIv
fito winding clianibers, so lat one huardlv'
kiîu,\v luow machvi is antîicial and hiov

mi u- in is naîffral condition.
1,'ejoining the party, we fonnd the re-

mains nt' a yet langer buildingr on the low
groutnd, huge eoiplier gods lvinuz broken on
ilueir filces, and two rows of smaller ones
orn vither sidle, yet e-ree.t."

Samoa Mi-,sionary Meetings.

'V* v people ina' hold largc isSioniarv
tinllgs in ýs;aunoa, bîut îluev'bhve u ns

or L-Ucli like îîlaees tliere, at whiclî the
tlos~c-1n be crnîertaitied w]uo attend

the' inissionary' meotinigs. 1Il, tliereforc,
linif tog-etluer, an.id lîrepare a grcat <limifer.
'I'lme sofnetifnes kili rnauiv Ilundl(red pig-s,
anti cook a vers' great f nan v baskets of
fn-cal fruits and' vains and oîlher things.
Wlivin the tiîne fî;r dimîner aphiroacîfes, .11i
the fnf niarcb intu thue openî space ncar

tlue chfapl, or tlîe î' I lf' se5, witu haiked
pitus on thucir sîitulder.s. 'IlThn the woffli
f*ollnv Nviîlu tlieir lîazkets of yanis afnd h)rcad-
fruit afnd tîsi; affi tîfef thue litîhi' cluildren
cai lîearingiiin luis biaud a sigýL yuni or
moot of tar'o, wlficf, ini tliat ctintry, are
like wllult putatues anfd lîread aîre wîîh us.
j'Ili' as tffdY 1ffarcfl il wftff thffood0 on
their slunffl(Icrs, or in tlueir luands, tlfev, of-
tefi siftg soieI little verse, or chant soî1ne

t s]fort sefutefnce, telliflg- wliat thte ditinet' i
r îîreîaredl'orm.

0Ilc la nw' be,,fffi t0 gîive fmats and
niative cloth and strifngs, w'hicli tluey twist,

* l assist hit the wvork ot' mfissiofns iii other
i slands, ani aiso tu nînke over arrow-root,
to be sou1 'o Inonev and given ilie mission-
iry sovctv. And it is often the raie that
ifte ftiier sifali give soinctlng and the

inothuer sofnetlfingr, afnd eaehi httle boy and
girl somcetlfingi, to thue fni.ssionfiry subscrip-
tiofi. '['bat, is fa very good rule; let it he-

co'uife tîfe tile in aIl Chrnistian families
thtrotigliout thue world, and theu all the poor
iehiL:ltf inay lte converted to the Saviotir,
and] ail thfe littie ifeatiCf ciidren taught to
i ead thec word of God.- -otith's M1iss. Rcp.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGE-
MENTS, &o.

1Rev. )Ir. Gieddie requests us to acknowiedge
-witli an expression of lfis sifîcere thanks the

jreceipt, hy, tlie liands of Itev. G. Mý%. Grant,
I 1astor of t.athCwshuarcu, Jialifa.x, of a
Bill for $212, cuffsistiffg of $182 raised at a
Congregamional Collection on New Year's
iinortiing and $30 by tîxe L.adies' Biible CIaqs.
'This gi't ive learo was designed as an expres-
>ion of esteein for.%Mr. Gieddiie personalîv to be

Ir znîioyed b- lIi in fuîrtlftrance of the work
se dea.r 10 iý; Wart. W'ith the concurrence o)f
flic Board 'Mr. G;eddie intends to appiy this
lfafidsofne donation te the enlargement and
sîf ppnrt of an Orphan Scîtool and Asyiumn
whlîi lias i>ecomie a zncce>sitv,.si nce the nme-
romi. deatis caused by ineasles, during the
lirevaîcuce of tlîat fnaîady @o fatal to thc

Ilands.

Iloies rece7ived by the- Treasuret from 201h
l)ccunber. 1S64 to 2

itlf Januarv, 1865.
FinEfIGN MISSION.

A Frienîl te Missýions. Prince Town

iRev.. -. Allati*'s congregation, Cove-

Collection Granville :Street Churcli,
per liev. J. Ged<lic '.. ... '.. . .. 9

Nine Mlile River congregation, per
Rcv. J. Gcddie ................. Il

13 4

17 2

7 6

5 1
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A Lýaýlv ut ýWolfviIle, lier Rev. J.
.. .. . .. . .. .. . .. ..1 O) O

ffaster m'. M. 1'ra.qer*' MiQss. Box,

.%Intii) (,01. I>risnitive C'h. N. (r.,. .24 O O
* Clipt. ArchIihsld( C.ox, Msitland, . -1 5 O

ýMait1and( Juv. Mis. ", *icty, .....1 14 2
Lo(wer S.1l111.411 bise. Soc. MiIad 4 3 8

* loçkville MNiss. Society. lllaitlan<l. 4 5 O
* ('l. Miqs. meeting, Noel, lier Rev.

T .. Ge d e . . . .. . . . . . .4 4 3

Rev. J. Ceddie.............O 13 1
('bldren liazasir, Ilill,*Iiroiro t r-

chase books tlir sehools Aneiteuin
-e\penld .................. 2 5 O

hIOME IMISSION.
Je... Allan's cosigregation, Cove

ili d, P. . I .,. . ... 1 .. . . 2 il
MeCrig"niihA cong., pier Eev. K. J.

ant.......................... 5 5 421
Mr.. Uoy, ille Trce «yut .......... 15 O
Maffltid Jitv. M.s occ 2 17 5j

< e...Allan's rong. Cove llead,
P. . .,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..16 8

SYNOI) FUNI).

Be..1. AiIan's cong., Cove Ilcad,
............................. 3 4

JEWISII XfISSION.
> Mlrs. J)aniel Muirphy, Aistigonish. 5 0

lh:,v. J1. Allan's cong., L'ove Ilead,
P. E. I'...................... 2 6

('OI.iOIItTACE.

.Mr,. 1'hssiel Miirphy, Antigonish, ... S O
£1 10:. i 'Noveimber Rueusrd fromu Uppei

Secin Upper Seuliement, E. River, for F:or.
eign Mi.osshouhi have been for Ilonte Mis

MINISTERS' WMIWWS AN» O-
MHANS, FUND.

The Treasiurer of the Ilinisters', Widows'
and Orphans' Fund, I>resbyteriaii Church o
tise I.ower Provinces, acknowledges tise re
ceipt of the following snis:-
I.ev. ,ames Waddell ............. S820 0'
iPrinîcipal Ross, 1). D., ilalifax. 20 O
Praý*?for Lys)). L L 1)., Halifax"c...20 O
11ev. A. flopsg, Har. «race, N'flà....20 0

m. ï1rveySt-Johnq fl .20
lion. \Vm. Youn, il ......... 100 O
3. Forosan, ...... 100 0
.1. S. MacLean, ...... 1w0 0
«eeorge Esson, ...... 20 O
Gù rg 'McKc-nzie, ...... 20 O
Cha1rTesd Bzohson, ...... 20 O
.Telsss Stairs, . . . ...20 O
W. .1- Fraser, ...... 20 O
Alex. Aniderson, ..... o10 O
-jnw Gordon,...... 10 0
Win. Fraser &ý Son., .... 10 C
Thonias Archibaid,5
Wiliam Compbell, ... .... 5
Itoderick Fraser, ..... 4 4
-John Ilclillaui, Antigoniàh........ 20C
Danicl Fra.er, ." ....... 20C

Adani Kirk, Antîgosisîs............. 20 0O
Robsert Trotter, . . .8 O0

I 1ickson & Brother ....... 5 ou
MNrs. Johnl Mifi.Nlani, '....... 4 O0
John Fraser, "....... 4 00
Janies Buîriiside,...............400
Jlohn îî cl)onald, "....... 40W
Nosutan de>r i ". . 4 0O
Ih;iniel Muirphy "l .... .4 O0
W'.11l%.i1g, lier ùev. DU11 Blair, B3. River 5 O0
( olitction per 44 .15A 0
Donausld t',îrî,New Glasgow . U -. 00
Alexainder Crosît, Antigoxiii........ OU -0
Miss Býrôw11, ...... OU0
lin A. 'lhoînpsfl, "....... 2 O0
AFriend, "..... 200

C. ILHarriisgton, :.. 2 00

Alex. ......i.,.".... 1 O0
Mr. olis 'Taylor,................. OU0
Jlohn ..i.. ..... 050
Ilenry Bsîroide,...............O 50
Mrs. Johin %Ic1)onald, .............. OUW
Johin Edlie, ...."1.. 2 O0
Miss hlelen Ilallantyne, Cape George,..- .1 12
Jîstercstr(ee'Ved frOns 11ev IV. B. ranie.5 OU

I $70512
Amoussis fornierly acknowledged. ... .1809 35

Total Ainint reccired Io 141h Jan-
sîary, 1865 .................. $214 47

hIOwA-I<DPasssoE

Pictosi, 14tls Jan. 1865.

COLPORTIAGE SCIIEME.
ITise subscriber acknowledges the flillowing
donations froin New Glasgow, in aid of tho

-Colportage Sciseine of tise Presbyteriau
Church.
lIev. David Rloy,................. $2 00
11ev. A lIes Pollock.. i.............. 2 O0
RE . John Suthierlawd ............... 1 O0
.1. W. Cariehael, Esq.............. 4 O0
]i'oderick leGiregor................. 4 O0

f.1. 11 Camnicliae1 ................. 4 OU
WîIn. Il. Fraser, .................. 1 25
George l;nserwood................ 2 O0
Thos. ...nag................... 1 O0

S )avid Mar:isaîll...................O 62j
D Thomnas «ýraham...............~ OU*' )
0 James MecGregor, Esq.............. 1 50
g 'l'loinas Fraser, .................. i OU0

0CapL G. ...nzc,............. 2 O0
O James R. Me.Keinzie ............... i OU0

0Finlay Caieron. ................. 1 O0
0 A Frîcend........................O0 50
0 Jlohn M. Fraser................... 1 00
0 Rev. Geo. Walker................. 1 50
0 1). P. Munro.....................O0 50
0 Wvm. W. Smith...................O0 62J
0. Geo. F'. McKay................... 1 OU
0 D)aniel McLensî................... 1 O0
0 Hlenry l)unabar ................... O0 50
o JohrsMihlar.................. .... 2 OU
0 Jlohn Fraser, Esq.................. 400
jO A. M. 1lolmes, Es. e............... 1 O0
0 Donald Cameron.................. 200

0 D. Bl .......................... O0 50
Q I Jeffrey McCol ................... i OU0
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WVm. Fracer.................. ... I 1GO
J. F. MýNci)onidll..................O0 50
Win, Fraiser ..................... O0 623
Janies Fror.lownie ............. 2 50
Aies. Mlei.eod ................... O0 50
Donîald Zoss.......................O0 50
George .ic>.n................O0 50
Peter Camopeic ............ ....... 1
Mati Carr........................i DO0

Angus MeLean .................. O 50
Donald CliishIoii..................i. 00
Dan. Mrakr.........O57
MIrs. .iiI- F'raiser ............. i 1oo
Thos. Fra-.er........... .. O 50
Donald McItý)oogaidl.................O0 50
Aies. 1nîath........................O0 50

>I1rs.Jà. i. Joues....................i 1DO
Carniciaei NeI(-regor .............. O 2b
Cliristopier Irvinîg.-................O 50
Rev. John Stewart ................. i. DO0
Misses Sitewart.....................i DO0
Janmis F-raiser......................I1 25
Mxvn. Grant ....................... O0 623
Dr. 1)nnneiiy......................i1 50
1). A. I>ickson.. ................... 1 50
I. Matimeson.......................O0 75
bMxv. Met(iinis .................... O. 25
Il. MIKeiizie........................ 25
Mn. Keîith.........................i DO0
Wrn. TIhomnson ..................... o0 75
Aies. Crant.......................i DO0
Thonmas Fraiser....................O0 50
D). Chislmolns......................i DO0
Kennemh Forbes...................O0 623
Robert MtIGregor ................. 2 DO

Joxmn I BAxTitt.
Agent Col Secerne.

PAYIENT'S*FOR%ý hOM1E AND FORIGN
RECOIR).

Thei Pubuisixer acknosvledges the receihît of
the foiiowving sins in paymnent for thie Home
mid Furcign J&tcod:--

roît 1864.

3fr. J0liîi S. Nevecomb, Coraauis..$10 25
A. H. i>atterson, Esq., Tatainagouchie. 14 DO
Rey. If. 1). Stece, Cornwallis .......... 6 00
Rtobent Trotter, Esql., Antigonisli...3 0O
Mnr. 1.). F. Layton, Londonderry. .. 13 50
Mfr. tien. B3. Johinson, New Annan ... 4 DO
tevr. inuits McLýean, Siiobonacadie.... .20 DO

Mr. S. A. Creelioan, Up)per Stewiacke. .3 50
Rev. Jolîzi M1unro, Waliace.. ......... 1 50
Mr. Adni logan,Pemnbnoke .......... 12 GO
lir. ligli iMcLeod. We'st River. .2 50
Rev. 1). MeMhian, Lallave ............ 7 00)
Ver. A. Canipheil, Stratimalbyn, P. E. 1-.1i 00)
Met. hlîrain. Sînîti, 'Newport.... ....... 7 75
Rerv. ýJ. Waddleii, Shoot H arbor...4 00
Rev. A. Stewart, Lake P'orter... .15 DO
Mn. A. L. Arehibalci, Stewiacke .... 8 60
lier. JIames F'raser, B3oularderie ......... 50
Rer. 1). MNi!.woodviiie ........... 2 25)
3fr. W. Smnitli. N'w (lasgow ......... I 5<
Mr. Johin Scott, Charlottetowen....2 50
Rer. RL Sedgewick, Mýusquodoboit...45 Do

reat 1865.
Mfr. Hlenry Arciîibald, Grcenfield .....8 on
M1r. Iitne<T"ate, Cani, .........0 60
Mr. John S. Fuiton, Upper Steîviaeke.. .0 60
Mr. Andrew Johnson, f'rtro.......... 1 00

JMiss, S5. F. Crockett, ........ 1 0
Mr, 'inomnas Grahami, jr..Non'y Glasgowv .30 00)
Mr. \Vtn. (rahiam, Durhiam........... 4 50
;eo. C. Lawrence, Esr.)ort Ilood. .. .0 50

RZobert Trotter, 1 8q., Antigoniisi .... 6 50
Mr. D. F. J.ayton, 1Londonderry .... 3 00)
liobert i.ogani, Five Mile River . i... 50
Mr. <BIeiidennîng ........... 0 50
Mr. 1>. M.Nf lorrison ................ O0 50
11ev. J. 'i'onîson, WVest River........o0 60
Mir. James W., Diekie, Meaghier's Graot. 1 O0

Miss orrest,Iialifax ................. 350
Mr. IHugli 1)uniap, Stewiaeke.......... 50
Rev. I)rofessor King, Hialifax ......... 3 50
'Mr. Win. MeIKenalie, River Dezinis...S 5DO
Rvv.K. Mu(Keoizie. Piaddlckl .......... 3 DO
E. Tu pper, EqStewiacke .......... i. 1 O
las. atesn, ESq., I>ictou..........i1 -50
Mrs. Fraiser, 'iruro.................i oo0
Mr. Robert MlcD)onaldl, Cape Gecorge.. .. 60
7Mr. W. Stewart, WVestchiestcr ......... 4 00)
11ev. Gco. Cihristie, Yarniouth...15 00)
Mr. Ailan Spencer, Londonderry ..... S 00)
Mfr. Iliram Smnith, Newport ........... 25
Mr. I)avid X'ance, Eider, Londonderry.. .5 50
David Freize, Esq., Maîtiand......... 8 0<)
li'ev. Dr. Sinith, Stewiaeke...........O0 60
Mfr, Win. Suiith, Noew <lasgow .... O DO
M1r. JoseIlh Peppard, Londonderry ... 8 0O
lier. E".Cel cNab) Bridgewqater ...... 75
Mr. Aies. lichier, Stoeiseake ........... 0b

General Treasurer-Abram Patterson, Esq.,
Picton.

Trensurerfor the Professorial Fand-J.1.
Liddeli, Esq., Halithx.

Treasurer for the WiVdows' Fund.-Uloward
Primrose, Esq., lictotî.

Jcceirer of C'ontrilbutions to the Schernes of
the C'iurch.---Jaines MeICaliuun, Es q., ofirine
Edward Islid; Rlobcrt Sinith, Esq., ýMer-
ehant,Truro; A.K akna,.qHalifax.

Recciver ef) (kods for isiuuos.-Jamu
Patterson, Esq., Pietou.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
Tutz HOME AnD FbRElaN RECORD m

sînder the control of a Comnmittee of Sjnod;
and 15 puùhished at ilalifix* by 3flr. JAMII
BAUES.

TEilbIS.

S ingle copie-s, 60 cents (31q) oaoh. Any ou
remittîng one I)ollar wul be entiteci to a
ingle copy for two years.

nfiee copies and aipwarcls, to one acidresi,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy.

For every ten cpies ordereci to one acidrus
an additional coji> sviii ho sent.fret.

These termas ar so iow that the Comaittus
mut ÙtIStS e» the rsymuît in advaenu.

Feb
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LOVELL'S SERIES 0F SCHOOL BOOKS.
IIAVINGY long flt the necessity existing for a SERIES 0F E DUCA-
TIONAL WORKS, prepared and exprcssly adapted for our COLONIAL
SCIIOOLS, the Publisher ivas induced to atternpt the supply of this warît.
I-is efforts thus fur' have been crowned with success; bis books having been
rnost generally welcomed in the Sehools; and rno3t favorably noticed by the
Press of British North America.

LOVELJL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPIIY bas met with entire success,
having been already iritroduced into almost cvery School throughout British
Nortb America. Tie General Geography, howvever, being considcred too far
advanced for yoitng beginners, a new and elenentary work has been prepitred,
entitlcd, EASY LESSONS IN GENElIAL GEOGLIAPHY. Thîis book
is intended as introductory to the General Geography; and a reference to
the publisbed prospectus of "lOpinions" will show how fully it meets the
object aimed at.

Hie takes great pleasure in calling attention to the followingr Est of the
SCIJOOL BOOKS already issued by hlm; and to which he wiIl add, from
time to timne, such new works as may be of use to the youth, of the Provinces.
1. LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPIIY,'

with 51 Colored Maps, 113 Beautiful
Engravings, and a Table of C[ocks of the
World. ]By J. George llodgins, L.L.B.,
F.R.G.S. [This Book is especially adapt-
ed for, and worthy of introduction loto
every College,Acaderay, and Seool in the
B3ritish Provinces. IWParents sbould
see that it is in their Children'e hands.

2.EASY tESSONS IN GENERAL GEO
GRAPIIY, with Maps and Illustrations;
being introductory to Lovell's General
Geography. ]3y J, George Hlodgins, L.
1.13.. F.R.G.g.

3. National Arithmetio, ini Theory and Prao-
tico, adapted to Decimnal Currenoy. By
J. B. Saugater. Esq., M.A.

4. Key to National Ari thmetie. fly the saine.
6. Elementary Arithmnetic, in Deoimal Cur-

Tency. By the saine.
6. Key ta the Elementary Atithinetie. By

the saine.
7. Elementary Treaties on Algebra. By J.

Il. Sangster, Esq.. 31.A.
B. Natural Pbilosophy, Part I., ineludin

Statieties, Hlydrostatie, &c., Ac. By the
Mmre.

9. National Philosophy, Part IL, being a.
Iland-I3ook of Cheinical Physios; or, the
Physica of Heat, Light and Electricity.
By the sanie.

10. Student's Note Book, en Inorganic
Chemistry. By the saine.

Il. First tessos ln Soientiflo Agriculture.
Dly J. W. Dawson, L. L.D., F. R.S.

12. General Principles of Language; or, the
Philoisophy of Grammar. fly Thomnas
Jaffrey Robertson, Esq., M. A.

13. A Coniprehensive Systern of Book-keep.
ing, by Single and Double Entry. By
ThoJo.ahRms nion, Accountant.

14. Leunie's English Grainiar, full bound.
Ii. Do. do. do. half beund.
16. Student's Guide to English Graxumnar; or,

the Way to Speak and Write Graromati-
cally. By the Rey. J. G. Armstrong,
M.A.

17. Engli8h Gramtuar made Easy. ]3y G. G.
Vasey.

18. Classical Engli8h Spelting Blook. 13y the
saine.

19. Elemeots of Elocution. By J. Barber,
M.R.C.S.

20. Outlines of Chronology. By Mns. Gordon.
21. British American Reader. fly J. D.

Borthwiek, Esq.
22 The A.13.C. Simplifled, and Reading made

easy ta the oapacity of Little Oilidren.
By G. G. Vasey.

23. Pinnock'3 Improved Edition of Gold-
amitb's Hhistory of England. (Second
Canadian Edition.) By W. C. Taylor,
L L.D., T.0. D.

24. Au Easy Mode of Teaching the Rudi-
ments of Latin Grarnmar ta I3egiuers.
By Thomnas Jeffrey Robinson, Esq., M.A.

Text Booke,prrntedfrom ,iew Stereolype Plate,
and in good Bindings.

25. First National Book of Lessons.
26. Second do. do.
27. Third do. do.
28. Fourtb do. do.
29. Fifth do. do.
30. French without a Master.
31. French Genders taught in Six Fa.bles.

In Pres, and I shortly 6e pubIshed:
32. À Sohool Bistory of Canada, and of the

other British Provinces, with Illustra-
tions. By .1. George HUodgins, L.L.B.,
F.R.G.S.

Thue Trade suppfled on advantageous Ternis.
Mit. W. T. McGRATH is t.he Genoral Agent forthe Sale of these Booke throughout NOYA

800TIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, PRINCY. EDWÂRtD ISLAND, ad NEWFOUNDLAND.
MOXISMAL, Dicember, 1863. .ý 101N LOVELI, Fublûher,
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DRY GOODS & MILL1NERYý
GEORGE ALEXANDER

Begs to announce that is Stock is now rcplcnishiscd witli every description of Woolle.
and Linon Drapery Goods, Comprising-

Black and Coloted SILKS, French DzLAINES and A fPACAS,
Fancy Dress MATERIALS, Sheetinge and Toweiiings,
Black and Coiored French MELUNOES, White and Grey COTTONS,
Blaok and Colorcd COBURGS, Printed Cottons;'&O.

IN TIuE

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Wili be found a rich assortment of Paris and English MILLINERY BONNETS.

1]'eit & Si-,raw MHA!'S, in newest!shap -s,
Dress Caps, Feathers, Flowcrs, Lace Goods, &c.

E very effort has been made to render this Department comapleto and attractive, and It is
oonstantly receiving pez Cunard Steamers, ail the lateat noveities, as soon as they appear in
thse Home Markets.

MANTLES,
IN ALL THE NEWEST SHAES AND MATERIALS.

Babies Robes, Cloaks, Pellises, Hoods. Hats,&c.
]LOS GRAN VILLZE 8TIRIET,

OPPOSITE MESSRS. BELL & ANDERSON'S.

IM. SIGR& CO'S.
L041%BTICf saW ne mâcuiïas,

For raniiy Sewiuig an&d for JUaulaturing Paiuposes,
[SEFCTIRED BTY SEVENTE&N' DISTINCT PATENTS.]

ÉIS These Machines combine ail tlâiatost improvements, and wiii Stitoh, Hlem.
Gather, Fell, Bind, EmbMoider, or Braid with.ùeat rapidity and neatriea.

OgmàE'-Parnons rcquiriaj a reliable isugtiument l'or fsrnily sewing, and for mamuna-
turing purposes will do veli té cail 'on cour agent, Mr. H1. A. TAYLOR, No. 26
Sa.ckville Street, and obtain a desofipti'Ve $nsphlet (gratis) and see for thon
selves beforo pnrcbaaing elsewhere.

L M. SINGER a Co.,
No. 458, Broadway, New York.

JAMES BARNES,
SPrinter and Publisher,

149, Hollis Street,

V HALIFAX, N. S.

Books, Pamphlets, Blanks, and every other

description of Privting executed with

~, n~tnesa and at ulîort notice


